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Dear Rtaders:
This munth 's RIPON FOR UAf jocuses on a topicol
importance to liS all: women's equality, Fighting Jor
their rights since the last century, womenJacea cdtical
hurdle as the 1981 ratification deadline approache,..
for the Equal Rights Amendmelfl, And. qfler the 1980
Republican com'emion. many women I\'ere left k'o" ~
den'ng whether their party had abandoned them,
Whaterer the outcome oJthe much needed Amendmem, I\'e maintain that Republican lI'omen Of? in the
dght pan): With a new GOP administration. an
opportunity exists to shape the ralues oJthe watching
public, One way I\'omen can do so is by addressing
"non-I\'omen" issues, By this. we mean issues that
qffecl ere,=l' one oj us: inj1ation, jobs, housing. and
national dtifellse. To illustrate this opportunity. we
hare called upon thIU reI')' taletlled /emale h'n'ters to
discuss a l'odety a/topics in this momh's FORUU In
addilion. we hOl'e profiled the careers oj sereral
womell who are deepfr im'oh'ed in (he qffairs 0/ our
nation and party. In comillg months we will be doing
more a/the same. I tMlst this will prol'ide prol'Ocotire
reading and remind each oj us 0/ the constitutional
mandate for equal rights,
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RIPON FORUM

Ripon, RepUblicans, and Women
by Sura"

MdA"~

E

~tOth~ Man::hRJPON FORUM I ...·tole .ratherrirm"
mmded Nut to the edlton; and thus found m)'sclf inVited to
tribute an arude on the subJect of Ripon. Republicans. and

wom~n.

Th~ theme ofmy anJf)' ktter 'us t.hM the editors 01 the FORUM
sho ..... ed • complete IKk of awaren~ about female voters and
female Ripon members. Specificall)', I ob)CCted to the article 00
Reapn"s c.binet choicel>. entitled "Not. Bad Stan. Generally." I
also ch.fed at the f~aturi", of Gec:lfF Gikkr at th~ annual Ripon
m~etinl in Bostoo. I oo,ected 10 Gilder because one of his main
thC'ieS is that the problem with today's economy &tem!> from ....'Ofn~n
who don't ~tay home, as he thinks they should, but instead 10 out
and threaten men in the workplace. And lastly. I objeCted 10 the
otexistlangu.ge of the RIPON FORUM Does it seem to much to
.sk of the organization founded upon the word "individual" to use
..... ords such as "people" or"voters" or "elected offici.ls" instead of
aI ..... ays usin&the .....ord "men~" (P~rhaps you meant to pat us on the
head and say, "Of course. I really am referrinl to you too, de.rie.")
Wdl. for us "d~.r" ReputM;can wom~n. Limes are hard. Jill
Ruckelshaus alw.ys refers in her speeches to the term, "Republican
feminist" as ifit .... ere an anomaly· lik~ honest bookmaker, ()(" Army
IIltellisrnce, or jumbo shrimp. She may be n&ht. especial!)" in regard
10 the last Repubhcan platform and IU stand$ qainst the Equal
Rights Am~ndment and reproduClhe freedom. But it seems 10 me
a man clam opponunit)" exisu for smart. forwatd-Iookin& poIiticans.
b wdl as forthe Ripon Soci~ty, toupa p-ov.·1Il1 !OUrceofstnngth
b) cultiutll1l politul women ....·jthin th~ ReputM;can Party. w~ are
f«ling 00 the OUb. and ..... e need some allies.
As .n example. I Just returned from the 10th anni\'~f"SIIry
comention of the N.tional W()I"I\('n's Political Caucus in Albu·
querque. New Mexico. The th~meofthatron\·ent;on · "We are the
MaJOrity" characterized a \ery tru~. but often O\'erlooked, fact of
political life . Women .re the m~ty. and a5 \ olers and citizens we
constitute an important political bloc. One would suspect the wise
politician ..... ould neither foraet nor ianore iL Yet the reality for
w'Omen ~ms worse than e\er. We still e.rn 59¢ for e\'ery dollar a
m.n earns· t..... o cents leu in comparison to men than we .... ere paid
20 )e.rs a&O~ 60 percent of the singl~ or wido....ed ..... omen O\'er 65
depend on Social Securit) as their sole !OUrc~ of income. about
S250 a month. Onl) one woman sits in President Reapn'scabinet.
and only 40 w(lffiCn out of the 400 in his administration required
Senate confmn.tion.
Mr Reapn's ans .... er to com",aints by wom~n and minorities.
and about the bodStt. was w~1I Silted in his ~nt speech before the
NAACP. In ~nee he said mf1atkln is the O\'~rriding economic:
probkm. Proa,rams desijp1ed IOcure lhi' ill shall benefit e\~r)'one far
moft than 1O\'ernment subsidies. The latl~r. we are tokl onl)
contribute to inn.tion. Politicall)" it il> hard to lfJUC with this
premise. H~·t:\~r.• dichotomy exisl$ and ..... omen ha\e been bra\e
enough to point this ouL Wherea, bodFt cuts ha\e been handed
down some.... h.t dL~proportionatell for U'ntic:es .ffectin, ..... om~n

Susan MC'l.tln' is a form,r N~'II' lIompshil? stOI~ unOIOr. a si:r
I~"'" m~",btro/th~N~lr Hampshil? Hou~, andform~r~hoirman
ofth~ lIous~ Ways and MMns Committ~. Sh~ '!I'QS also IM~hair
oflh~ R~publican Tad Fo~ ofrh~ NalionollVom~ns Politirol
Cau~usi" 1978·79andat:Ondldat~forth~U.S. CO/Igrf"Ssin 1980.
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and children. lhe Pentagon appears to be makin, off quit~ handil)
... ith its budact in tow. A1thou&h the administnllion has indicated it
will t.ak~ two billion dotl&rli away from the riseal 1982 bud&rt- the
.....allopinl increase pr<lpOIed fordeferuc ~ndinlof30 percent O\'~r
the next few )'~an ean ..-.re.k as much havoc in Ih~ eeonomy t i any
social spendi"" In addition. dc:f~1\K dollars rarel)' contribUle to
increasinl capilli formation or dome~tic producti\Oit)'.
1M point that I .... ish 10 make for th~ Ripon Soci~ty theo. is thallhe
need still exists for ..... om~n to contribut~ to the dia1ogu~ of th~

". . . the need sti/l exists for women to
contribute to the dialogue of the Republican
Party. Women must beforging new pallu for
the GOP. It must remain the 'party of tlie
individual'. "
Republican Part)". Women mw.t be forgina new paths rOT the GOP.
It must rem.in the "party of the individual." True. consensus may'
be easier without us. We may iruist on brinain& up payments to
AFDC mothen. or the Itaruin, incre.se in teenage pregnancib. or
the danae" of nuclear po .... er. or the need for cie'an water. or the fact
that peopk die in .....ars. But the process needs our input. N~'II's"tOwk
stated rec~ntJ)" that one of the hardest questions facinl the
defl"KllJ1lph~rs projectinl the drain on Social Security il> whether
....nmen ""ill be ha\lrll second or third children aft~r age 30. Yet the
decisaon on the~t population ~ to use in reoonsttuctinl
Social Security ..... ilI be made in partb)" the 36 m~mbersofthe House
Ways and Means Committee .11 of .... hich are male'
Up here in in our 400 member New Hampshire legisl.ture. (125
.... omen). the art of oratory onen ri\'als the 600 member British
P.rham~nt. One of the techniques pref~rred is the "pertin~ntJoke."
It acts .u~nlion and Ih~ ponch hn~ c.n be used to underscore the
point the \peaker wishes to male. One of the Nonh Country
favontes is the quc~tioo "Ho..... do porcupines make ~\'e~" The
answer. once )'ou'v~ goCten e~'eryone', attention, is -\'ery carefully."
Then the speaker goes on to dC!iCribe how th~ state must deal "very
carefully" .... ith doa racin&. or the liquor commisston. or whatever
tOpte the moment rna)' bring.
'mi&ht u'l~ this phrase to describe how Ripon and the Republican
P.rt) should be treating .....omen th~ days. 1·~ry·t:Ort:ful(l". W~ are
fcelina sen~iti\e.nd \el1 much I~noutolthe process. It seem.sto me
thal intelligent political minds .... ill be \ ery .ware of Uris. that the)
"'iII not conSCIOUsly or unconsc~ly u~e language ucluding
.....omen. and that they will be ..... are of the issues ..... hich concern U5
The) ... hould take heart from natklnal polls ..... hich sho..... that O\eT 60
percent of the \otcn are in fa\Of" of equal righu for women and fOf
the Supreme Court rulina on abonion. And. if the) are sman
politicians. it seem, to me: the)' will remember that .... e. after all, a~
the: majOf"it)·.
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POLAND:

Past, Present and Future
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In\olvmg Poland and ~ Gre.1 PO'IoersduriPi WoOd Wars
J .nd " It abo .. renunisccnt of the Polish suugle.\ for
i~ndcnce In the 19th century. WhIle most obKncrs are
fascinated b) the curmll connicl. Poles are inkn~ly con.sclOUS of
histor). panicul.rI) their own. Parallels rna) be drawn "'ith
prC\IOUJ crillc.1 pen(lcb In thelr struaJc ..... nst fC«lgn opp~;oo.
but molt clearl\ the tuol~ of the current erisl!) lie In the immediate
post. Work! Waf II period It .... 85 I~n that the Soviet Union

impowd it.1 ()It, n \cr;.on of. Communist 1'e\'{>lutJon on an unwilling
Polish 10Cicty The rc~Ulltlfl ofthc pos1-war crisi~. brought on b)
the SM.,e! OCCuplhc," of P(\land from Jul} 194~June J945.1OWtd
~'i <Jf blllcmcu whIch ha\C btcn upressed in the" a1l'ftnt
disturblnttl The paltcm or the July 1944-Ju~ 1945 struggle ~
bceomc • hard Ie",," or hlSlor) to be appIi«! .n SOI\11lJ future
otdtals in Poland
The fonTUll end pftht 'ioU v.rth Gmnany in May 1945. and the
anmanenceold1e SovK1 mihtar} .,-,thdraVoa' (rom Poland. caused.
If'a\C I:J\Sls. IntnnationaIly. Poland b«'.ame • booe 0( COOte-noon
hml«n the Scwltl UnIOn and the Western ptWo"ftS. The Polish
COll'lmurllst pcmmmt wu noc rttopliled wpklmatlcaUy b)' tM
West. nor bnated to the San Franctsco eoofcrcl\Ct on 1M UnitccJ
Nataona. Oome~Ocally . the RWn.:tors In the cnSlS IIocre the Polish

*

PuIW1 CoounlmlSl authnntcs, and thr ~iet IO"~~
These Lbrec pnnctPQb .cre K1 on a couru 0( \ dent political and

1OOCt} ,

rnihwy conflia, 'itwlet ....ar rommazxkrs SC\'C'T'e1y repressed their
potential oppo.lf1ents and 'molvcd themsellcs U1 Cxponlni the
Pollsb cconom~
The Polish IOC1cly attcmpced to defend Itself &pinst these
arbitral)' SOVICt aClions. As lOOn as the Red ann}' mo\ed on to
lkrhn. the remnanLt of the undc'lfOUnd unils associated with the
Polis.h pemment'ln-e:u lc repined control of larae areb of the
country In lIddition. peaunLS did not provide fued requisitions and
:\Irilcs erupted causa", the disruptioo of indlutrial prodUClJoo.
Tom belWttn these two formKlablt forces, Polish Communisu
obviou$J}' lacud- politieal authority They decided to call into
KWOI1 the Fifth Pknumofthc CentnlI Commftteeofthc C~t
Pany to analyze the poIibca' lituailOfl and to dcvJsc a mcans for
dd'uslna IL 1lIt Plenumdcc:ided tbere"'CR flVC map' causn of the
ens IS: the blatant Sorirt ln~rfcrenae in PoW.h affairs ""hich

u:ndcnnlncd faith In nationallOVtrci&nlly: a suc..usful C'OWJlCTaClIon
b) wanunc resutance IJUUPI: aid of canfldcn.::c in tM Mutisuy of
PubliC Sccurit) and It'lappaJlina methods 01 rcpru$ioft; the abMncc:
0(. eredib&c concept of. ComrnWUS1 economIC policy~ and. hard
line dopnatlsm within the patty itICtr
The rccommend:rtion 0{ the Plenum wallO foqe a rompmmjsc
In sbort,lhc CommIlniStJ dccidtd ID rno.Jera1e patty polk")" At the
LIIQG S",Qlotidl tltol.. Mr PkD. dwtrta(ion al Columbia
VIIII'f'f'fIfl' 01
Impo"~d CommunlJI Rtl'O/UtiOIl olld Civil
lVor ill Poland: 1944 /947." She tI'aS olm on IntCtTJoliollol
F~lIo'tl, 01 ColumbiQ Dlld a JUl1ior Seho/arOI 1V0rrow Un;l'~rr;')'.
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nJnC limt the)' planned to k~ the Rtd anny units in Potand 15 the
Polish arm}' .... as 100 small and unrchabl~ to fight the in.'iulJCnt. ,
TlIcy did not want 10 Ii\e lip the pou,ibilit}' for further re-prcwon.
Tht)' wanted 10 ~rllt~ .... ilb other poIiticallf'OUPS,bulotll) on
1Mir own terms. This bt In a bklod) ci~il ..... ar and a blttrr di trust
bet,.,ern the Communi.. t JCJ\'~mment and the Polish pcopk.
Dnpilc etrort~ b) the Commun!5ts, tbin}·(hc )evs 01 their ruk
did not sl",ifleantl} eh&rIJc deeply Invained Polish \ alues. The
crws thal cn\c!opnJ Poland In August 1980 c'W;pIodcd O'cr the
umc, nC\ef resohed Issues oll944 and 1945, PoIitK'al prc»urn
WCrt a~itd b) both hafd.bnc Commurusts and the s..l\lru to
suppress thIS OOfIIlnu&l unm.1. but the ~ty or PoIi:sh Communists
rnponded 1ft a Sl.lbitanuall) difTcl'e'm ftihion in 1980

TIre paturn of the July 1944 • June 1945
struggle has become a hard lesson of history
to be applied in solving future ordeals in
Poland.
Several mlJOf reasons u.ist for thi~ pre\cnt turmoil and it
m..,.rc tauons.. FIr.>I, for the palt lCrI )can IJr morc, the Commuru..u
"'....c aimed at s&J.isf).,. the manmal needs 0( thl.': Pules v.ithollt
allowl'" P'l'UlarpoUtical participauoo. Neither ha\ c the} rcmO\cd
the ihrellot oIl"Cpft'ssJOll, ()b,. KlU I) . thas has been umuc.:\:tlsI'ul The
Conunun~u ha\e Ic:uncd that PI order ID achie,c CI.."OC'IOC\IC
succcu. they fina hal c to C!.tahli:sh a tnast and cooperation with the
PoilSh pft)p&e
Second. In 1944 PoIiWl Communist'! .... cre dominated b)' a &JU'IP
that spent the ........ ycan tn the Sanet UnKln. Complclcly isoI~ted
rrom Polish thilll....n.. the} IIocrc COl'l\ inccd olthc superiorit} o(\bcir
ManlA·Lenlnlst idcL~ o\(~r an) MreaL'UOrIaI) in lincts of the
Poli:;h people. TlIc) wcrt lIoil!lnalO I,M Sonct ba}oncts to impos.:
Ihcsc iden,
w) thou&ht thal all PolM problcm~ could be
lOk-ed throu&h the power ofthc Red ann}. But the SovlCt military
IX't\lpallOO depn\'Cd the CommunistS of a!mostall authorit)', They
~re IeIlM the ,idchnes d a tMttcr strugle bet",""n the SO\-ICU and
the Polish undClJrOUnd. In addition, thcy ~ere- :ntifJaJ .... Ith the
51)\ ICt dcfnd,mi or all anh·Cornmuni~t ('IppOSltian. This infli"ed
such vavc coonnnllc and psyc~a1 dama&C, Po{ish Communists
ha~c not betn abll.': In rebound
Third, Pillish Commllnists ha ... c becn more afraid 0(. ~l\iet
m'JIW\-' mtervcntion than ha ... c the workers, Not only 00 they
undcrsland the fraailit) of their 0\10 n political po&1tion, they abo
understand the akwoly c..-oI..-ina relationship \'-'ith the y()l.lnJef
atncration olPokl. ThIS aeneratm 110 II born and taised in Peoplc's
Poland and hnc been IIlIICI), freed from the bittcrness and fcerthat
marked PO&CS who lived thtoUJh the turmoil ol the 1940's. The
KlJOna and perccpbOQl of thi~ modem p:ncration .... iO dc:tcnnU'IC the
future of CODtmUlllSm In P~and. Hllhly ~sithc to thiS pressure,
Communists lite ......
to modif) their 0'V0" pohcies to lI.usfy
popular needs. Thil as true especially in the cae of the YOWtFr
workers who .,,' lOon be the backbone of the statc.
Fourth, al.ar&c. politically malure wodina cllJ.5 Cltu.ted in 1980
whICh allied lIsclf ....·Ith PoIL'Ioh IMelltttuals to de..-ise a stratel}' of
non-VIolcl'lCc. BasnI upon the Clfpcricn«s of preVIOUS labor
disturbance&. thcst upi:s;inp concenll'atcd on two essential demands:
orpnilinl free trade unions and ICCUring thc riJht 10 strike.
Fulflllmcnt of these demandi WI! crucial in auaranl«ing fuMe
ao~' cmmcnt compliancc with other importantconccssions, In 1945.
this lIoortin& dau had rallied IJ'OUnd the Polish Socialist Party,
.....ho!IC boguslcadcnhip lIo-as clolcly allied with the Communu.ts. It
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also had preocc;upJed iue lf with KOnOmic lW'\ i\i'al and the RCOfI"ruction of Polish fndustnes.
But the mo.t imponant differencc in thc success or failure of the
Polish c .. perlment has bttn the: pos1lion of the Catholic C hurch. In
1945, the Church VtU ~Iina from the dnuuction inflicted upon it
by tht Germans. It was in no~ujon to pd. a flillt with the: Com·
muntllS 'Aha studiously aloidt<! it. In 1980. howc\4~r, the Polish
church 'AU firmly adtnldicd wit h rqectina Communist opprnsKlfl.
This was imprinted ld the popular psyche b~ the immense authorit)
of its leaders: Cardinal W )' z)1Uli. and later, Cardinal W ()Jty IL
Ironically cnou&h. it ICCIDS that it ""u the German bishops "'00
cnsured the election of the Polish Pope as a IOIt of intellectual
resti tution for the luOcnna Po&eI troduml dwina WoricI W., II.
This election not only tmlllhtncd thei r sclf-<onfKknce and P\C:
their ltN"lc ~ a world tqt. but It altO obliqut:l)" stl""ed 10 place
another barrier apinst a po$..\1bk So\l)ct mllilAry 5Ioke. A confron·
talion v.ith the Pope wou ld likely a henalc millions of Cathobc!> all
o\er the "'arid. and the So\liets arc aware that the future ~truuJe
between Cathoh cism and communism will take place in the Third
W orld. The)' kno\\ an in\i'aslOf\ of Po land ",ill li kCI) result in loss 0(
facc in the Third W orld and bring Im:parahle damage 10 the poIiti.:al
inOucncc of the Sovici Union.
Thc ub\iKlus qUCMKln then li Vtill workers achiel'cmenl~ survi\i'c?
In the past. immediately after the quelhnsof" disturbanccs, the part)'
tried to erode the pim made by opponents while compromisi.n& on
coonomic ii.~ut . W hile this wll! be tried to some ulent this tune:. I
~uspcct that conditionloo Ionaer exist (or lhis sofuuon. W orkers.
pe.-s and the: iwDiaraDa are now orpniled in ~at orpruzations
SoIidanty Rural Sobdam)' unIOnS and numel'OU5 profcssional
associauans. "They alJ;() halC a weapon: the right to strike to press for
fulfillment of prC'\'ioUl qrecmcnlS and to demand pouible new
on~. And the ract that thew drmands ",ere: made: by the you n&. who
are not cmbittered and mturudated by their alii ...., e~.
makCi the pe:nuntnt mort senstu\C and open to theirdeslrtS. This
i ~ coupled WIth a realizatinn b)" most PoIi\h Communi~ts thai the)
halC man: to lose than to pin from So\,'\ct Interference. The)
rt<lOIJlize their fucure lin in aooommodatm 'Aith the Polish people.
Only an nonnt partnenlllp can provide the basis by 'ANch these
ara\e conn iet! can be rnohed.
II is de.r th.i radkal chanaes .rc nceded in Poland and th. t the
PolIsh society and the elite ICe a need for c han~, However. thc
question of a So~ ict mililary \i'eto IS ~ery muc h on cl'eryonc's mind.
Already compariJons ha\e been made \tiith previous Soviet in\i'uxxu
O( H unpry and Czcchoslo\iakia The politic.1circumstances of the
Pohsh crim are rather dtfrc ren t thou&h.
First. the COlt of inudinl Poland is ~la&Fnn" It wouk! entail
maintaiDlnl an ailinl teonom) and a war "'Ith the Polish peopk. In
W estern Europe. the costs wouk! include adestnlctiondeconomic
detente. a break with W est European Communist pa.rticl;. and an
increr;ins ffiJlllM} threat to NATO, In the Uruled Sta~s.' mort
asael'ti\'e mood already elists undcrw R.capn .tmir\istralton, and
man) conscrvati"cs &reJU!t wailin, for an e .. cu~ 10 launch a full
scale IIJTI'IS race with the So\rielS. In the Third W ol1d.. as discuased.
an imaston would mean • IUnher loa of presh;e.
Second. whal the ScwICtS want most ID Poland IS poIiheal
stability. To a larae extent Its place In the SaHel sphere LS stable
The Iqraphk.1 poIition between the So...itt Un;on and East
Gcrm any reinforces its intevatKln within the Wars.w Pact miliW)'
SU'UCture and COM ECON econom l': cbat\&H. No demands were
made duri na the ~trikes to withdraw (rom thcJt ~'iet-dom inated
orpnizations. Since the SoYicts Icarned in the Civil W ar thaI
repressIOn i~ noc de1.irable. I belicve they will be willing to al low the
Poles freedom in nooc:surtlial mattcrs. This will occur if the
resolution brin&S veate r political stability.
OCTOBER/ NOVEMBER 1 aS1

It is clear that radical changes art needed in
Poland and that both tho Polish p.opl. and
the elite set. a need for change. Ho ...·ever. tht
threat of a Sovitt military l'tto is "'ery' much
on e"e,,'one's mind.
Third. the pohtical. economw: and 1Ol."1ll1 tUlleS \\ lU.. h fuetcd 1M
po\\ erful reform n"Knement in Puland arc also ~t In Other
Eastern Bloc c:ountncs and in lhe Sen ICI Uruon Il<.Ctf Whil~ that
prompted man)' anal) w to predict' an inns",". I think that II.cted
as a dttem:nt. at leul in thc ahsenee of widcsptnd disordcB The
Sovicll ClJ\not afford lO Ipkn such a prc:\ialent 'Acakntu In their
own~) sk:m. In prevklUscascsofradlC.1ctwqc. hi.:h "'ere: ~fTected
In ~ma ller Eastern European countries, I~ Sm- iels watched wuh.n
intcrcSied eye. They hoped to apJX)' I'IOlcl solutions to their o\\n
inlerna l problems. 1bt .me cautlou, approach ma~ be applied in
learninglhe leSSo.lM of the present Poli,h crhi$. Its fC50lution could
be tntnxluecd 'Alth time into the So\ilel ),tcm. sa\ins it from
politlc.l .. hocks and impro\1D1 il$ economIC cfficlCnc)
Still.1*lical change rem.lns frightening to the Communists If the
So\lcl!. do not .... ant to CNY, the union mo\cmenl. the) cen.ml)
'Alsh 10 contain and control it. <Me wa) to do so IS to rt$Of1 tOI.Ilf1e
tesltd RUSSian intrigue; and 10 lrouble-stimna actms. Thctt
precipitate IDtcmal scl(<<S;tructlOll. I'IlC Sirona sw,piCKlfl that the
PJ"CStnt economiC unrtil and conllnuml food Ihortqn ha\ e ~n
aided by the So\iJeIl. and tbe bebefthal So\ let propaganda IS It)U'l1
to t.>1d the Sohdltity UI1Kln JUdt) for coonomic disSocatJOnS. an:
uamples oJ this stralel} While not .11 lactics \\ III succeed. a
chance Ulsl, that Sotidant~ will coll.pse under the • CIJhI 0( Its 0'1011
contradictions. Right 1"I0'I0 . it mlJSt 81.'1 within the constra.Inu ofth~
Communist s)'Sltm and be a1lthinp to an people. Thconly hopes he
n the IibenJi1in& reforms takina place: in the pohllcal and «onomk
spheres. and In the raith.nd wisdom OhM Polish people. While th.i
npcrimcnl in freedom mayor rna) 1\01 be successful. it ",iU indeed
h.\e left a rcrm.nent imprint on lhe woders conscw:nce.
•
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The American Labor Movement:
Can It Survive?
b.r Eli:Q~IIt Colm, N~/ro"

he American labor ""wement is celebratina the loath
aJUli\cBat) of Its blrtb in 1981. A. it enters its second
ccntuf)". the mo\tmcnt finds itself in a steep decline. The
propoftKJn tIC oraanized ,unen in the labor force has dropped
shllply . The mmement hl$ kloset a number of important 1cai,lati\'e
and poflllcal baules. and is C\lrTCntl) locked in a struuJe with the
Rea,an administration for the heans and mindsofits rank and file.
Pre ident Reapn i, not m;poru.ibk forthis cumnt CrQ5Sroads.
The setbacks of this hiitorically innouti\'e movement are due
laraely to a failure: to adapt to a new era. Their leaders are Iook!n,
back ..... ith nastalaia .... hen they shouk! be lookinl forward with
cru!i\lty . They ha~e reacted to the chanJin,mood in this country
with "ratc~e, fomled in yct another time period ·protests.
demonstrations, ralliet. and other such media e\'ents.
If the Amencan labormo\ement is tosurvi\'e a KCOndcentwy.
its leaden must awa"en from IMir Van Winklean slumber. They
must rUPPfaise e\ery shibboleth 01 established practice. They
must rethink lhe rok of the union and the labor m4»emtnt.
As a mattuofhlstorical I"«ord. union power Jl"Cw conSiderably
dunn,the~lCeJ:pbsionofthe 19S0'slnd 1960',. Labor's
strengJh Itretched from the barpmin, table to the votina booth.
The collecti\e barpinitIJ ptOCns. -.hich for years focused on
hlJhe'r 'ka,e... was expanded to indlde other " bread and butter"
bsun. tuch I I pel1Jions. ~teed hours. vacatiorJ, and medical
care. As thew bblC needs were bem, mct. collectin barpmm,
mo\ed be)ond Ir*lIlIonal bounds to illues oIlel5 direct economic
importance to its membe....
In the political arena, a similar widenin, in orpnized labor's
scope WIS taking shape. Claimin, to reprtstnt a broad n.tional
constitutncy. labor be"n to co\'er the whole range: of social and
economic issues - ci~i' riihts. women's riihts. en\'ironmental
this acti\ity ..... as
protection. and ener&), de\'elopmenl Much
(biped to attract OUlllide social and political croups in order to reinforce labor', polibcal efTecti\·el"lCSS. Such a '"lit coalition. it WlS
reuoned. would form an almost unstoppable political force .
With thi5 expansIOn
ues came a decline in the thtof)' and
practice of nonpartisan politics. The mo\ement had consistently
pla)ed a m.,;or role in mobilil.in, SlJpport for candidates who
served their interests. Howe\er. with ~\'eh 's New Dul. they
mo~ed c!Oler and closer to the Dtmocratic Party . Political
scientist John HutchlMOll once noted that.:

T
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.. Jt 'll'auld be wron, to inrer that labor either dominate, 0It i,
dominated by the DemocratIC 'any: orthlt the relationship
is effectively nciusi\'e, alwaYI smooth or whoU) ....·dcome
on either side. But the alliance il national. endurinJ. and
c~ , a m..,or poIitteal fact. more imponant than the
ceremonies ..-hlcb mlaht appear to den)" it."
Surprisma1y thouJh, AI labor "relied its power. it began 10 Iosc:
its influence with the averaac wOftter, While worke... became
Elizabtllt Colrllr N~/solf il Quislan' dil'fClor of gOl'tnr",r,,'
,-.Io,;o"s lor Assoc;alfil Buildrrs and Conlf"Q~ton.

•

beU~r educated. labor', orpnilin, tactics and llopns w~re
carried 0\'('1' from the 1930',. While Youn&er 'korleB became
more insistent on self-exprcl5ion. the riJiditiel ~union wort ruin
and seniority 'y'teml ..~ conformity. While QCW woBen.
ellpecially mutOnttel and women, 'kere resentful ~authorit)' 0"'11
kinds, the imaae of the muscle· bound labor boss pushin, his
memben around Ilill prevailed.
At the same time. manqement found that the cost ofuniont in
bt efficiency was 100 hip a price to pay in a period of chronic
staaflltion and savage trade ri\·alry. ManaarmeDt became adept
at keepin,lhe union from Jettina its
in the door by convincin,
employees that the company was doin, more for them than the
union. They bepn to shift ~ants andjobs from union strona/loldl
in the Northeast and Midwest to "ri&hl to wort" statH in the
South and Welt Manqement in labor· intensive f.elds. such al
apparel and eSectronKI, took their,iobl to
countries in
the Far East and Latin A~ca. The effect can be Ieeft in
indost.ria such I I 00DItnIc:ti0n and coal mininJ. hilloricaUy the
ultimlte in unton ~~ 'khichare nowover SO perttntopm

root
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lbe disilluaionment of the American wort~r with the labor
movement led to a decline in the numbeT of ullioft membe....
Ourin,the lut decade. the numberolworleB ill the private leCtor
covered by coUecti\'c barpinlnl aareements dropped from II
million to jQSt under 9.6 million. And the public sector. the only
artl
union JIOWlh in recent yean. is now shrinkin, under
bud,et CUllin, ptH$UI"eI at the national. state. and Joc:al 1c\'els.
lro'llcally. much of the support for theM: cuts comes from labor's
own tax·weary rank. and fik .
8y the late 1910',. American uruons found their IoN 01
innuenee with union membe... 'kl$ beainnina to ha\'e a subslantial
impKt on its political activities. Fi ...t, effons to obtain more
fa\'OftIble labor la'k', such as common situs picketin, and JOcaUed labor law rdonn. met increued resistance. This was due in
11rp: to a VOWln, feelin, of uncertainty about our economic and
toelll syltems. The American electorate bepn to exp,,", an
ambivalence toWard the type of inten'entionist prosrams espouKd
by orpnized lalxx". Union 'kOfte.... too, became less supportive 0(
liberal social kJjslation that did not impact directly thei I' economic
welfare. To many union membeB, propo&ed procrarn cuts meant
rcducin, welfare and p 'emment ,h'eaways" and they supported
such cuts .
Finally. the s.hatp decline in power of the American labot
mo¥emenl has been reveakd by its impotence .. the polb. Labor
bas never been .~e to deli\er the vote in a bkM: sense. but recent
elec:tiont have shov;n a surprUlftJ lack 01 rank and file response to
union eITons totum OUt the votes for Dtmocrats. Tbj, is due partly
to a 'keakenin,of'koRers' identification with the Dtmocrab. It is
alto due to clwlJina demoanph~. Not only do un;oo membe...
make up a Imaller put of the electorate, they allO are dAtribuled in
IopIKkd fuhion from the standpoint ofpolitical effecti\'eneu. They
may still be able to raise political cash and mobilize campai",
annies. but candidates ..... ho would gi\'e labor JOOd \lotin, recordI
simply can't be: elected in many cortJrtSSional districts.
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Thus dunn, the 19HO e lectwn orpnued labor. its nutl ..
dhided ..... U'unabie 10 top. massl\e emiarllion ofitJ rank and
file In the Repuhlic.n Pan) This shift in .... orlun. class \Iota
resulted in dill eki:bon 0( Ronald Ropn. a Republican Senm.
and • consenaln-e HOUle 0( Repr~enlali \'es. It repreU'nts a
"...dcn'"l cnnSftl us amona .... ~" that drullc measures an:
reql.llfed to rt$lOft' economiC am"'tl\.
As II m.rk its own cent Mw.lhI labor lnO\etnenl lS enwed
In (ranlM: elll",s 10 mobilize IU memMrsllip and to reSlOre its
alliances'" Ilh oth('r IOC'lai ,ruups.. Their cflor\S.1O rat, M\e been
unau;ceuful

q tltt American labor mOlo'ement is to
sun'ilo'e a suond century. its leaders must
a ....aken/rom their Van Winklean slumber.
They must reappraise every shibboleth of
established practice. They must rethink the
role 0/ tlte union and the labor movement.
Labt>f llOliod b), PreSident Rcapn. I blil/ArY' budJC:1.1taclr.
roUtd O'cr prop.ms the) N\e nun urN lor yU"••nd I~)
appearW tanned b) Mr Reapn's touch la .. I1Ct In the .ir traffic
· ...'OIttroflc"· ...
Wltilihe e-.ceptlOf'l of kxnt ill-olilned media
e\cnts.Uleu Itlden h.\c done little besidn bemoan the fact Ih.t
RIlIlp.1l has nrtured the hcan and minds 0( unlM mcm~n
8uI. despltc thc pubhc Illl. tM elU'natmcnt bel",ecn labor and
the Real.1I !ldrnln,W.tIOft appean more m.etnnc.lthan suhstantial. The admmistnuon has .cted ",'th modcnuon on man)
",oder I nrOf fear or.rpeannl anti·la~_·· Wh,ltc.UinIOfl
the buIll'" communll) to commll Iii resourcc 11>\0\ ard1 p&U&JC
the eCOfttlllUC p.dr..p. the MlmlftJMral1Ol'1 has made onl)' hal(
he.rted el1Oft" to draIn the morass rl pl\enunent TeJulatioM. The
Rcqanilts Ipplrtntl) behe~c the euie11 "") to dri\ e the union'.
rank and til\! IIU) (rom the ReP'lbhc.n P.ny "'QUid be to .ttack
the "'orkeN· PTOV.m .. $0 (.r. Prcsident Reapn hllo rdu)ed to
ullh~c H~ thu~ rem.ins pclpUlar \10 ith man) union members.
In retru§pe"l ..... h.t can the Amcrican labof mO\'emenl do to
recapture Ltllotl Innucnct and po\>c:r~ It "an J1K)\C II} ttlt left.'$
I.hor nkJ\Cments ,n matly other democr.l1.:: counlrics ha\e done.
But this ta.:lIcCOlSld boomeran, 1ft a Cl"lUfltry
distJnl.:1.!um
to the nltu
Perhaps its most effccll\c count .... oukt be to rebuild (rom the
around up BUI. ,t must r~ pe~ 'IIoorUrs u( C\C'f) SlnPC that
UIIKlt1ism has sorncUnn& to otrCT h must offer. system auuned to
Indi\idual need!>
and disJusltd at the ilJht, oJ bureaucrallc
.:d1u~ Unaon klLden mull be ertall\c 1ft eDCOUrq.it\l. \\"'Uft('rs
t\.prewon and adaptahk to chancinI roks. NO\d approar;~
not tired.. dust) buu ",'0fd5 ~ art Indtmand_ This ",ill imprD\e lhc
phdl; n/lndh Iduallatxftrs and enhancc wlrdiput} P~can
aho be dcmon5Ua1ed b) rtCOtpUllQI that • Iona·t.mn ecooomic
reC(Y\eT)' "",II pnnu rae ..: beftcfit IMAmenc:an ......-:rler Whenthll IS
rt ...-osmlcd .• pant IIcp \>,11 ha\e been takc'II to'IIo.rd achicVVlI
hl&her
mort secure pcn51Of1 pIan5. paranteed houn. and
better health piMa. A btmd \101/1 h'\e bttn rekindled "'Ith the
AmC'ncan .".OOer ,,110 undcntarkh econort1JC . And this bond "'III
be c\cr cril1calin .1tra..."1.1l1,. ne'" aeneratlol\ of union "'Often and
en~urin, p.ani.:ipatim II e\el) Ic\el of union manaacment,
•
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Justice Sandra Day O'Connor

b, Juhl! C Toppifll Jr.
malnlalnln' her judiCIal demean...., while sailin, through
potentiAlly sto'm) confinntlbm hearinp. Sandra: Da) 0 'C onl'lOf
\ lIv;hc:arro the St"IU~ .Judsment or Prnkknt Reqan Ir:
dtuu", her 10 lilt U S Supreme ('()!,In_ She protT'lLSCS to brina 10
the Coon noI on!) a pn:1:tse ~ m.lnd but also • t1'Iotouah
~lcdp: of tht tqmlS1l~e pnlCns at Lhe stat.:" k'""' eI
fhis IlIIdentandinj 11\1) pt'O"t putlcularty, .luabk 10 tM COlin
as II pappi(' "ith the ho$Ioflepllssucsalttndart lQlMde\oI\lna
crt f.:del'lll pr'1.1tU&ms 10 .tate adrnini!OlIauon Alread}. the- BUlJ:tr

E

Coun.cem

1nCT~1",,)

n:lintd10 lI\e grtatcrroom (or~l\e

dl~mkln ThIS trend ma\ .c..:-elel'lltt '" ith tM a&.hUon to the Coun
dJU$IICCOCfolMOt A... lOnna tale wnate m-.,orit) leader ~

ndc:Bt.nch the ... countabll ) I'll' thus.! bodies to t~ ullimate
kncrt'",. tlllt \O(C(
J~u;c O-Connor aboll:ems tuhrin, a carefullcg.al craftsman~hlp
IOfI'It\IIhat mnmm:cnt of PrtsMknt FOfd·, outstanJlng 'ppoIntct.
JU$tlCC J.l/ln P.ul 5lc\el\l Wc loo\. rOl"\\ard til the prospe.."1. or
Increased darit) In fonhrommg opmions 0( Ihe Coon
B~idc) malm, an ouhtandmG Judlcill ~Iccti()n. Prel>idcnt
Rcapn ha\ al'OO Knt ('IUt a tJ\"lfti l",al that he "" in ft(ll suhor\lmlle
the
lal selC\.1ton prot:cu I.) the dcmand5 01' In) s.in&Ic' issue
inttrnt IfOUP The acnerall) high qualll) of Rc.pn nom,,_s to
I'ednaI COUIt va:arv.."1n relUCf'ttS the IrhpewoIII that the ~
r ~\'CrtftC'(' lor 1M Ju(lIelal J'lR)CCS5 ('\ en " It m.) be
k
lhrou", appnlnlmCnl to curb judl.. la] acu'~m
The O'Connor appoimmcnl should alw un&.-ncore to thIS
admin"-tl'lltiOfl the a\lllabiht) 0(. ~OIr of taSented ..-omen
.... ith.". to hokl PUIIUO'" 01 pu~ trust The I.IUaUI) of women
chmcn f..... IRIpUfUm .ppoIfttmcnts b,. the Rcapn .dmlnKCl'llt )11
h3s b:tn u ...-eptionalJ) hiah. but 1M number of such womc:n
apptIIn* rcmlln1 rtlall\el} loY. The fa\orablc rca..."twn to ~hc
O·COMOf app"ntment Ihould. ",e hope. alen lhc Reaaan ...
mlnisll"allDn W W political and ubsuntl\t' benefnsof scclina'udI
tale... 11tis rna) reqWrt. "'Ittmane s to ~t aside lI1fonn.1 Ultrapan> pohtlC'aI Inmus teAS as ' "'here "'alL she 1ft 1976'" Of ·",hert
"'15 she befor~- the New Hamp"hire pnma~'"
Ir Ronald Reapn elln reach out to thl§ rt'~"'~f 0( wlt'ntcd
",omen as he.' dlJ 10 mastctfull) 1(11"'" O',oonor sclcctlOft. thcn the
rfIe.:onc ahtlUlthc R~'pubhel1n rln} bcrornln;un ent.iunn8 n
.... II}
ma\ plume n nn, lit reaht}

•
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PROFILES AND PERSPECTIVES
R~nd~1 s~~s ..'Om~n b~aJmin, mort ;m'ol"'td
al Ih~ locall"ds in capacitits such lIS city

council mtmMrs and mll}'ors, This kind of
iln'ol"'~m~nl allows "'om~n Iht opportunity to
partic;pat~ polilically and maintain afami/y.
Betty Rende'

Nancy Sinnott

UJ¥omtn can do th~msdv~s afavor by
dtJinin, ;ssu~s as jobs, i""ation, and how
10 htn't II family and a can~, at a,~
35 ... (Bul/ ""me" musl "ev., forget
hislo,y. n~~'~' forg~1 how fragil~ Ih~ viclori~s
ha)'~ bten. and '~m~mbtr. w~ can al"'ays go
backwards . ••

What dots Claudine Sch,,~id~r ~"v;sion for
",ome,,? A "ne", girl system walki"g softly
and carrying a big stick• .. A system
;"ttgral;ng women ;nlo Ih~ h~a,' of
econom,'c and politicallif~.
Claudine Schneider

"Proj1ln and PrnP«lnv~" u a M oddinOllIO 1M R/PO\
FORt· " Offm"ll ifHIrpilt inlrrrn. .. " it prommrnl poIlliC'al
flzu.ra. 1111, rotll"", rontmws 1M FORt " IITulitiOll ofmslglt ffol
rrporr"w T1Iu mo",h ..v proJi/~ tlfrN M'Omrll .. ~ italY b«rI
a(.nv/l IftI'O/lwi 1ft 1M opnrlllan O/IM RqJllbllrolf Party Tltr "
pt
IIVS and rrtPDnsibilifin arr dilJerrtu. bill ftlcll oJIrrs
somt'lhing VI) importa"' fiJr fu fl4 rr pnt'rollons.' a ro ft' ",odd. Wr
lfUJI tlt-JI rutu,.,. prQ/Iles "ill do II" SOMr and ..·ill A~P OIIr rrodrn
abl"t'a~I oj thr ptnP«'il"rJ of trodi", nt'IO"f",aArrJ.
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P"sid~n4 {I,d/ronal

FethrQltOll

of R'IR'bl,CGn

Over the pail century a ftU1nbct of Republkan women's dubs
haNC emt1'Itd on the poIilR:aI landscape Pt:rl\apa one diM most
important has bet:a the N ationat Federation or Repbtican Women.
NFRW wa formed In 1938 to anik itldeperodtlll Rtpublic:an
-.omeu's dum iJlIo a national orp1llZAIlOft. Sen&n& as their
president this year B Betl) Rende!. a soft 5pOkea hdi:lnalwnc aDd
Jr'UI(lmDtbcr oJ thl'ft Prior to brine elected 10 her poa. Rendd
occupied a number of Repubfkan Part) poe.ltlons. such as neechairperson of the Indiana ~blican SI.IU' Commiucc and
pra.idcnt of the Indiana Federation d Repubtic:an Womc
Claiminathat ~pnmary purpmcsolthc NFRW a~ 1O"5pfetd
Ute .,ad Vt IU of the Republkan Party" and 10 ··educate women"
Rendel bclte\lCs her roIc i\ 10 PfO\ ide JUMlance fOC" the cqannUIOI\
With close to 2500 dubs across thIC comlUY. NFRW prowidcs an

Nancy SInnott, F.'{«ulil''r DifWtor. .'Vot;onol Rrpubllt:Dn Con-

IrnsiuffOl CO"''''ttt~
Execuu\c in awcarance and polIished in ltyJIC. Nancy Sinoou ~
charKt~ristic oIa new lwud of Vtomen el'lterina the proInswnal
worWorcc. She lS briaht. )ounJ. and dd.erminnl 8epuUna her
potihcal inH)I\ctnt"nt dunn. the lumuhuouiday, of the lale 1960·,.
Sinnoct ~tarted \()o wort &!o a YUlwnetr eft R.epubbcaa frank
SUfC'nf, 1970 Maucbu C1lS pbematanaJ cmnp&Jp. Wb Ie a
junior at WhealOn C~1e1C In Mauachusctl$, ,M UIlOUIa sa'JICS1er
and "'oRed (or SMJCnt until heen~ oIf.ce 1ft 1971. From there
she spent summen "MUllin Ibc M 4SSk.iuaseus nate p:NtrnJMll1.
In 1975 •
won thIC Massac-husetts Republican Party va
chairmanship.
She StariN on thIC mid tCJ'lo'atd her p:uem &SSJIAft'ml by workina
b a field director for the National Re-:!ubhcan CCJOIICS$Kl!W
Committee. MoVtni up quK:ti). the .. as named repc.:cIal raeid

Oa...ctJne: Scbndder, R</'fOnIllltil't.~ .~ COIWtnlionol DISI1K~
qf R.1wd~ /!land
~A ",oman'. place I in thIC . House and-thc·Set\ale, (Of ttut
mailer a .... oman·. J'Aa« I In an)· otr.cc he Clft be I!IccWd to In a
parod) of an old line. Claudine Schneider'. words echo the
sentiment oJ mal'!)' Vtomen who arc no Ionaer standi", In the
Ult;hen barcf'oot and prcJ1Llnt. Rather. lney arc "'ORlCn who are
seckinS a plKC in the modl!m da) Vtorld SI.·hnex:!er i, cae of those
"00 has bef:n ahk to ellt r 111Is ",'OIid and rnanqc: a lwo-carelCr
conl'lubiaht~ . In f'act. her huNwld waJ one oltbe oripn&! f~ who
urJl"d hlCrlO Nn 1Ncfl".u Herfinl bidror the U S. Conp-eSHtme
In 1978 .... hmshefeIiJusuhonof50pen:allolthepopulanollC She
ran &pin In 1980 aftd won the &l. thus be\.'t'fnlftg .he ram
RepuNkan 10 ~pr~l'IIlht dtllnc:t IJ\ o\cr40 lean. She rcprClCntl
an am that tI Illlcrested an ~"" lhe budaeL but not]USC socw
proerams. Herc:omlitlJenu VtUIIOM oon,rnsiona:l peru as Mil

ntcmn'c array of po IljaJ tJmn
Rendel laid :me of the most
noted Kn'1C'H Ihe NF RW U'aUUnllChoob.. OOenn, s.enunan m
&ht an )/ c~ ~ poIIlJII. pn.s relations. fundl'ahlt..
Ii
aI planruna. and YOIuntccnsm. the (ede,.uon aenres as a
.:uaI)"SC 10 n:awI women :nto the pan) as both 'Io"Crl.CIS and
andidatcs. Renckluy mey havchrld 21 KhooIsm:erthepaslfhe
yem and throuah lhese K'
,h.ne dn-doped a bstantlallalenl

ban'
Anothtrc~amplC' dNFRW

You\. IS ekc1ion pollina. Rendel aid

thM dun", last year campal'" NFRW trained illt women v.ho
ucted 15 profc I00I1 polls. After complina d\C data. ihe s:aid..
the wmJCrI rw.: the information thtouah an extenSlvc computer ad
II:P ~Ied by Dr \em KenMd). a MISiiSSIPPI pollster U'lflI IUs

rACIlity Oft a 4XW\lractual basli. the .. omen provided their cbenu with
oJala analysIS Wlthi 48 houB- Rcndclpofnlcd out that SlI'lCC l1uch 0(
t,ft'lft! ')flit to

manaaer lOr :he C'mrrUttte In 1918 and plilti(al director for
paIJI1 1\ klftm 1980 InlCarl) 1981 shtWII!.ICJ«tedUtcUbvlC
dIrector. and hu been wo'kina lC\cr iInCC 10 captun:' lhlt: House 01
Repre CT'Ita1lvel
R~ ponsible ror o,erKelna (he operatIOnS of the Cornmmee,
alona wtlh ReprcserllatanGu), VanderJ ... R·Mlch SmnotllSftOC
ianllaftl :0 say 1M role c:Lthe NRCC 15 to achieve and mall'll4ln a
RIC' blkan 1rI1.JOf11)' In the HOU5C To do tins. the ConunlUee.
.. hi..:h has been ., ClIlStencIC O\.Cf 100 years, performs a number or
taus Acoordina Silmon. they ~ mvoh cd III cancfidate and staff
rccndtJntn- c~ Ruun.. rexarch asaascance. and fundra'WlleThe Comau"« abo puts on alUln d campaspl won.$hops Fared
l()'A;ard as.s.utma: both incw'4bcftts and c'ul1en&CTS with .he full
pm 01 campatln wort Eurrunu'I& each onaressionaJ:t lIKt
tmnI )(candidateqlll.iH), dlstriClmakeup Iocalendo.-semenu.,and
Ii:

(

/0

Primanlv rnadIC up or bluc--collat.-or\ers ,00 dcpendtnl I.Ipon
rlShU1& rrom dean waters.!wr cautlluents a~ abo~mcd about
en\ 1n.."lI'\fR('"1"Itltl qu hly St.:hnelder rdlects ttn concem as she II.!.
been ,,(I\C In II,:vlCral en\ I~ntal organlLallOns She also Ib on
the H,JUse Comm tlce on Merchant Manne and FlShel'lCS Asked
whtthcr .he pefl!tI\C htrsIClf aJ a woman's reprnentatl
n
addlllOO 10 her conlfC lOOal d\lIIt:S. Schneider POll'lts )UI (hat She
rqw-cscnts heTdislnC1 fiBI and foremost She also qwc;klv adds hat
:the fct'h no more like a ··"p!csent4l1VC r. Worne"'I than
nalc
counlCrpar1 feek lJl.e a rt'prletentallvc
men
Sdtnrider has .poLen oot. thou&h.
tome issu whk:h
directly to the heal1 dllv flCmale populauon She has _rpd the
admInllUabon to be IWtlvlC 10 the (act th1167 perccm d mini urn
todaI security R'C1ptCt'1ts ale .. omen. She has kJu;ht apl I the
atten1pt 10 chft'llM1C cducllklllal fundinl fot ,*omICn and mlnonbe5
III taencc Sludic, And Ihe has bacht _P.llut he scalcback an Title
ClIIIlurllttfi".r 0

as defer1$(' spmdins.
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rbI would be peIIibk.

Rende' tJIowo """

."'e

the pollina i5 done by trained \-oIunlH'fS. NFRW is
\OoIftf"thiJ
Kn~ ala COf\
than S5OO. Accordin& to Rendel. campa.ips
in Texas and Indiana ha\'t: w.en Afhan. of this expef\ilc and
applauded the ,aJUabIe KnM:e.
Rendel eII"iOu more wcmaw bcoocrun, in\"Ol~ at the local
IeH~1 in (-".clha such .. city COt&nCiI members and rN)otS. She
reels this kind 0( in'-oh'emeot alkw.s "'Omen the oppottunil) to
participate pobticalt) and m.intain a family. Akhough sIw &IOpflItd
short ofcnticllinJ the R.cqan .tminalnlUon's ~cord on appouument of _amm. Rendel expreutd her dis.pkasute WIth the
admmalJ"l.uon', f'lIun 10 upcdite quackh inqulrin b) female
applicants. She hopes there: wiD be mott laue ~ilmeTll of
...-omen inca aU bels oflhe: adminislt1ll;OO. Rende! aI., believes lhc
failure c:Lthe GOP platform \Omdone the Equal Riahu Amendment
mlde a dilferrnce in 1980. Hoy,.e\er. she does not behe.. !: ERA ~
the lintle most impolUnl i sue women fa«_ Insltad she: behe,es
... omen are: jUli1lOina to hI'!: to"'l1y harder and be better."' This
means beinl beUer ,kill~ and more qualilied Ihan in years past.
To realize thiS equal it)' • Rendel thinks women must be '"Iooked al
b people," notJust II women. Freedom oI'c:hoice must JO hand In
hand With this anitude to prevent htTpecnfrom becomina hemmed
In by stereotypical tdet. nus rrHdom LJ awntW. Rendel uid. if
women are to be luca:aful intep'&linathcn\sehQ into the C'C'OnCIrftic
and pohucal maiJutream.
•
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Sinnott (flo".,., 91
.... undeftnCd "wtnnabihty" f.ctor. Sil'llKltt WeI the COIruft.Iuec then
decides .... hictI c~ .... ill be: ~Ied financially. Last yearlhey
helped 40 chalknetrs with money. ~Iin.. mecb.. oppoaition
R!seatch. and fundtaisi ....
Sinnott" co'wJnCed she ..... abk- to Id ... here she u Ulday an the
bais ofhnquahrlCAlJonJ, not on the buisofher sex. She behtvn
many RqJublic .... women ha\e been able to assume a pc.ilion of
leadmhipon this ba: In fKl. Simon wonders 'NhetherRepublicans
an! alone In promotln, WonKn on the basis of ability. rather than
sex. She R!Cltes "'ars!Ories in Oemocrauc campaip as the kInd of
tokeniJ.m that ma) ellist in their camps.
A firm lupponer of the Equal Ri&hls Amendment. Sinnott
nonetheless bclie\"es that "w~ can do themselus • ra\or by'
derminl i'lloeto as jobi, Innalion. and how 10 ha\'e a family and a
can!er al . . 35." She fttl' ERA and abonton are important. but
are not the only luues ","OIIIen face. She I~t~ the eoonom) as lhe
pnm&r) son that need, to be: healed. Next to lttis. she cites national
defense and (<nil" poIjcy as the problems most on the nunds dlhe
Americ.... poopk. She points to pons that show. a dWre b)' many
AmmcalU to acbic"e panty In the defense race. There Is. she sa)"
... feebna out there thld ","e ha\e slipped behinct"
Intere,hnJ,ly moqh, Sinnott looted beyond these l.nIditional
conctmI to draw .Uatlion 10 ... haI she calls the "blby bocm"
iavei. These iuun confront the 76 mjl160n people bttvo~ the qes
of 24 and JS. Rt.tlna like.
(rom lhe molt rettnt bestsenina
"'how to" book. the anxieUn'lmI from the poIt· World W .... II era
01 abwxI&nc:e. Hi&hcr wealth. tocial mobility. quality 01 public
education. affordable houIina. asuonomical rnof1PIt rates. and
oddly enouah. Itntor citittn iuun top the list.. As adults see their
parenti enter a difTtmlt . . . 01 life. Sinnou belie,," the )'OWlFr
aeneration (eel, an increasin. rnpofWbdity. "They want LO repay
their parents for the ptO\isions rllheir youth and an! rnuJtinaly
alarmed about the quality ofhealth care and pc:Mion plam J'Ci:Ci\ed
b)' their parenu. And. as Sinnott pointed out. this all kads back to
the primary conct"m: a healthy economy. Without this none of the

I.
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As for the futu~ d womc-n', tqualilY, SinnoU leeS women
innuentin& luciety on the basis 01 their mmL Refmina 10 )'ounpr
women who ha\e enlered the main~tream in r~ib&e ~Ioons.
Simon belie"n !hell role mockl may' be the tit I for (utwc
I'rcrIItiom. How(;\"ff. as Ihe rememhen the erroru oI"tho&e 'MlIntI'I
.. tao ba\e had to man:h foc"thc.,.fretdom, Sinnott qlhCldy' caubons.
Women should M\er fOfFI hlSkJr)·. 11C\'cr f"ofJet heN. frqile the
\ Ktonn M\e hem. and rClDCiliba....-e can always f3 bk..... ardI. •

Schneider Ut-r ~ 91
IX oiehe Ectuc.tion Amenclment Act 0( 1972. This prohiblh
dlSl;:rimlnauon on the basil of u\ in any educational inllilution
recei\in. feck,.1 fundi,... On this OM "he e\en lobbied VIcePrffident GtoI'Je 8u h.
Schnddc:r's n* model~ ha\e been Rhode- hland State ~nalOl"
Ly~ Sapm\ky and Senatof Junn Chilfee. Repub1ic:an from Rhode
Island. Svme ma) thInk 110IJd thatChafee. a male. has been herrole
model. but a clole lool. at wir n:conb ~how, a Itriking similant~
Strona on the em ironmental social Ju\tJo:e side of the !edltr. both
are allO adamant about lO\cmmenl v.a~le and pancipalOf)
dem....c:racy In fact. the latter .... Me of the key factors In finalill",
Schne:ider'J decision 10 run Residlna'" a ~Ie held hoi&qc tathe
Democratic rnachine, Schneider hoped 00 provide Wlkn of her
diurid: with a trut a11~malne.
AJ. • I1kJd«alt ~hlican.. 5.:ttnddCT reels It IJ lime' fellow
rnode,.tn •. ~ out the danotl call." II is her behd they hale ~n
"shameful'> sdtnC .ndmliMorpntIc ShedoHn'tbebe,e n i, tirn<
to throw In lhe loYoellt " r.amc moderalC'I ~ile the) ~smt
the: ma;ont~· of the Amencan people On a Atltt 01 conaratuJatJortI to
the Ripon Soc&et). Sd"lIe:ider Jaid the Societ) is the tlcst natKJftal
~~hlC~ for moderate RtpubT"':lns il' ... U) around 10 IooKn lhe
COftIto·atJ,e ,"p on mo\l
and
pan) opc:r.mans. The
Mv.I) eltcted reprncntatl\e 11'\0 bclte ..n lbe ""G)P') MucN.... the
band ofMldv.-ntem Northeatem Rcpubtkans .. ho M\\!chaiknFd
the DniniStntlorl on • IWmbcr of budpot I~ an: enlleal to the
health of the COP To bI.uld. ooehlJOn In CMpess. Ill.: rttl. the)
must n:ach out tn other moderald from uo:h p~ as CIMomla
and Col~""(I. Th~ v..11 crelle the kmd of "numt"len" prcs ure
necm'l) to be Incorporated inlO the adminl'uation' s tk..:ioon
makm, pruc
While admit un, man) v.·om~n \\~re an~~r~d b) the GOP"o:hokc
not 10 JUppoft f RA in the 19HO ptautlnn. the anio:ulate C '"""'ItCH....oman bclle\Ci the pany still hu I chancc to male lIP (or III
-mlilDe" She thinb Prnident R.elpn c .... danf:-; hn. u'trnlJOnS lu
'upponlht~f andlhe R but not .he A"b) 'PPl*"tin'~"'I)fI1¢f\
to key pollS. He SlklUld al'o('l
kIP Iition whICh PfO\ idCi.reatrr
economic t<qualit) fill" "'omen She Clled ~ admuttsl1a1KlG',
suppot1 (or atatr t•• reductklll and the repeal of the m.arriaF 1.&., ~
elampb 01 such ksWatian She II§() applauded ItIt adminlSlrallOl'l
Pldina Sandra 01) O'Connor II) repla.:e Potter Stt'Aanoa the
hoilh \.'OUrt. Ahd. Schlkider was e,1I,;.lUrqed b) the prrtidml I
penonaJ 1Upp.lC1 after .he ~ .....nsI the: f.m "",nd of budcd
c:uta. She said he dmIomtr"lllcd. real undeBtar\dJ.na about her «lfIcems. as did lhe ~ ICC presidrnt and ke) HOU$C: ~'JIllbIM:'an klKkn
Whal does Claudme Schnckk, tn\ISIlWI for "'l..-ntn enlttl"' the
profcwonal v.'OI"!Uur~" A '".... prr S)"$Itm thai ·w.lks k"lftl) and
carnes a bia SlICk. She bdlc\cs thIS ntlv.-on. can "'u,i. 8C1"OSS
profesuonal linn inte.,aunl v.omen inlll W heart of «OnOmK" and
political life. A the} enter th~ sphern, Sdlnrider ito ('("\f1 VIOCC'd
wortltn bn", their fmllnl~ ptr.P«1i\l.'s alonl ¥- Ith thern She al'iO
belK-\cS placlnJin. ml) not be Is prc"!.::"t &$ In ~caN ~ but
chanat v. ill be AI ~at a.~ ¥-omen v.·OI"l v. imin me s} stem
•
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the IIC""iy elected chairman ohhe Ripon Socte:ty, it is my
thas monun, to ~ bth a kind 01 ··modenItc
anifoco" _ a call to Iuucs ~Ithln the Rtpublic:an Party
under the aslWnption Itlat moderactI can be milit.lnl. too.
Befon: doinalO. it lhookl be stre:lStd that lhi$lIa \'eT)' precarious
time f«the moderate winaollhe Republican Pany. lbc man many
belined had 100 timited a pMolophy and 100 limited a backpound
to become President of the U ruled States Iwtpl every rt:Pon of the
coonuy. Indudin, the one Rate that Gct'II"Ie Mc:GoI.em carried in
1972. It may be thai Mr, Reqan' .... ictoty wu rooted in aood
fonunc, aood tlmi"" and a 1in""larty ...eak opponent. But the
bankruptcy ollibcl1ll ic:IeolOl)' and Ielldtrship wruch had become 10
manifest althe decade of the 19101 came 10 a close is insufficient
elplanalJon oflhe m,"i\c Rcpubli.:an "'M.1.Ur)' in 1980.
Rooakl Re.,an proved co be a stn:lftJ 'a"eMate. He aniculaled
pcrsu.i\'ely the views of milltons of Amcric:ar'li ~'ho wanted
chanae. Al\cr just ciattt mantt.. in otrK:e. R.onaSd Reapn hu also
pn)\ocd to be a
President. The new admilUstratioft bas
dnlped and the C onams has apprO\ ed the fint peacetime
~ an real~"" an ttus omtla'} and the mDII ~c
ta '( cut In the hmor): of the oou~.
Sin1PI)' put. Prftident Rtqan has JI\en the country a ~ sense
d direction. LIke F~ Remin,pon. he has painted in broId
brush wakes a "ilIOn ofa leli"-reliant America. a mum 10 fronliu
t.ndi\ KiuaJism in an rta .here
M'W Americ:an frontier relates 10
the mawmna of tcduwJlo&) !lither than the tam.i"l of natu.re. of
pri\'lle 5CClOr Ulltiau\e ralhcr than drilIlitalinJ dcpendcncr on
p 'emmenlal pI'OIt&IM .
With rcw exc.~. moderates IUpport th~ chanJe m dim:tion..
1'htrt: II no di\cr'Ff'CC of \~ on the need for chanp!:. There is.
howe\er. JI1I\e appchcrwon about the preciJc content of certain
elemenu of the admmaatribon'l pt'OImn and the ncptivity that
appcan uw:~ISU'III) to be III dnvinafortt. Moderates are CXlI'IOemed
that broad-brush poIiC)' initiali\c$ will bejeopardi1.ed by a narrow
and compaulOnleu implementation.
MOSl of all, Vrc are concerned that on a series of funda~tal
ISSUC$ the idtdocues on the Riaht ~i11 pm-aiJ O'o'er the principks
many of UI CCWI\dcr u rcpraentati ...c 0( historic Rtpubhcanism.
What then Is our apnda for action"
We shoukl bqi.n with ~ian policy. for it i, he~ where \be
JI"II\-est danFr1 to national KCUrity.lf not the KIn i ... aI 0( civilizalio!\.
m<lt if apparent. but KIdom d""cllcd upon. that the fundamcmaJ
dislInction bctvre:en thiI aener-tioa 01 citiltnl of the worid and aU
prev.xa ones is that wc have the capKlty 10 destroy ourst~es_ It IS
also appam1l. bul KIdom dwelled upon_IMIIM U C; , IS the k ' "
01 the free world and the cenrer 01 tcchnolo&ic:al inOO\ atioft. has a
special rHpOIUlbihl) to lead in arms control endeaYOtS.
Unfortunattly. there has bttn a danlttol,l5.l)' exclUlh·c emphasis
in this adnuniltration on arms bWktups and arms sa)es I1Ilher than
arms re:waint. SALT tw been put on the bKk burner. and just this
""eek the adrninisll'lltlOn has bqu.n in earnest to plIIh for an 58.8
billion anns sale pKk. . to Saudi A,.bia, lI',cludi.nJ the transfcrof
AWACS IcdlnolocY, In Latin America. anru links have been
c~ablid~ anev. with the JO"cmmtnt oIGuatemala and others of
iimilarllk. cau~inl ~l)Qf'jabie men and women ""bodonol consider
themschcs imprlClical human nabu extnmi511 to question the
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moralIty as well ..
tfI'«U\'~ of such undertakinp.
A l"Ctp(InIibk sense 01 hisuwy dictates that worldwide security
paranoias be replaced b>' ~nt rntrictionI on amu buildups and
transfers. The SALTJIf'OCUI mllltbt~ - quackJy and
forthrichtly. A be on the devclopment. production and pockpilin&
ofdlcrrucal ....eapons must be nrjOliated bd'clre wir renewed us.qc
in the last three yean in UoI. Kampuchea and AfJhanlalan
lqitimizes their utilit)'. Con... cnlional wcapons tranSfcrs ~houkl be
IUI:!fccIed to renewed internationallCNtin) .... ith the aun of reducin,
~"OtIdwde cxpenditures on arms. The
deadlocked talks on
Mutual and Balanced FOIU ~uctiont in Europe: shc"dd be Ii...cn
hiihCr priority. auhould the powina prob&em 01' nuclcar proliferation.
In this rqard. the Ripon Socicty bthe... cs that Nuclear Free Zonet.
as established under the Treaty of llaklok;o for Latin America.
,hook! be expnn,d in areas ohhe WOOd in part;cutar runnoR luch
as the MidcDe East.
MOIl of all. responsible pemmen~ In the worid Ihoukiseek co
Itrencthen rather than drprecate intmtationaJ inStitutions such as
the United NatKJnl. Worid pemmcnt iI neilhrr prac:tka1 nnr
~rabIe in the itnmedlile future. but international institutions can.
if prudently supporud. help deter ac,arePion and Dance social
JUStice. They can abo wne as I"oca.I potnts for nepiation of
CCWlventionlsuch as the Lawol'the Sea Treat)' ••,tuch lfcom~
...oukl ~e to deter the kindl 01 a.ra~i\e actions the Ub)'anJ
recentl)' iMbJllted in the Mediterranean..
In the poo. Worid War II en.. the U.S, played thedorninant rc*
in the U.N and most other inttmational bodies. Not ooIy did .·e
ne ...er ... eto a Security Counc:1J measUR':. but for t'Io'enly )'tan we
never voted on the Iouna lide of a U.N. I'HOlutM:ln. In recent
months. howcver. we have became incre_in&I)' isolated as stands
tlave ~n taken to IUpport the intcrc:ltS of pariah slltCS Iil:e South
Africa and nanow corporate interestl al in the infant formula and
Law of the Sea neJOliatioor.. Developtna nations view the U.S. ,
natttly or wronaly. u prQjcdin, a policy of almotl exdusi ... e
paranoia ...in~t the So'o'iet Union with 00 complementary concem
for the OOfIlpaaionate needs dthe leu-.ctvantaged peoples dthc
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will ne\er qain IK*t a VCal a pcn::entqc of the worterl economic
and military miahl a ...edid atthe cloleolWorid War II. He:nce our
naoonal se:cunl)' ckmandl areater emphais and 50tnSimity be:
applied 10 ~lalJOnS bctwe:en states and to the major international
lI\ItitutJonS IlICh as the U.N
A ~aliltic 'in of the wortd demands that the admin.i.straboa not
pe:rcc:r.e every action in the Third Work! a part of a Itratep:
chtdctboal"d wheft Eaa·Wet forca are the primary ecun.
Counlria like peopk. must be respected for what they are ,..ther
than for their UJefulnea to others.
H«e: it should be: clear that the U.S, has e:rred jW'OfOundly by
smdInamilitaf)" .ctvisers1O EI SaI ... 'OO'-, IntCT\'entionism iI an dea
.hoIt time on the dock oI'hD&of)' hal paged. The ~asons art'n't
JIlII phikJloprucal: they are de:eply pncticaJ. G~1It pooNC:r inlen.'eft.
tioIUsm, a the lat IWO decades ha ...e shown. II .imply cou.nlerproducti ... e. This WII the finalleuon 01 the Vtctnam War and the
lcuon the SovieU are leamina rorthem&tl\ict in Afahanistan loday.
The desire 01 people to make their own mistakes. 10 presen.e and
advance their own culture and Wa)' of life is unquenchable.
11

ArMric.n fORian pohq ....,oukl be f.r betler served by the ~ace
C~ than the Green Berets in latin ArMric • .
A" for human riJh~ the cxt~mism that char.cterized the
.tnUni~tration·s initial .ppro.ch to the issue demazxb modirlCahon.
Human ri&h1S wen: not dj~cred b)' the last .tmilUitration: the).
ha\e a1 ..... ~, been the linchpin of Am.erican foreil" poliC) Preskknt
Carter m.) ha\e crred at times b) ""carina human ri&hls on hi~
slee\e. But the ~apn adminiRntlioo runs the danaerOfmi""c\'en
more p . .ously if it dentes the fundamental leptimacy of human
ri&hlSconcems. QUiet diplomacy mAkes sense. bulanl), ifit n:llec:ts
• finn and unequhoc.bIe commitment to American values.
With ~pnJ to the Smlet Union. the administntioq properi)
recoarule5 tn.t the So\ietchaJlmF, military and philoeophKally. IS
our .,..... eu s«urity concern. But juM as realit)' dictateS a clear·
headed J"CCOIIUtkln of the need for preparedness, 50 pnKknce
dictates a thou&htful understandina of the RUSSian p5)'che. Smid
~ie1)- c.n I:han&,:. but it iii unlikely to mo ... e in ~ respon"ibk
direct;ons if Americ.n policy .t e\ery tum appears unneceuaril)'
spitcful.
As a ~tudent of So... let hilttor)'. I have often been Mruclt by the
..... nnth the RUSlian people, as contruted with their JO'o·emment.
prujet."llo.... ard Americat!s and b)-the scan", impa~"l of World War
lIon Ru ....lan life. It h hard to be1ie:\e that a urateI)' for tamin, the
So\icl bear shook! include embarJoe$ ol"anm and food.stulfs. Far
better it is to tr.de butter than bullcts. While U.S miliW)
~m~~~onthe~dSo\~~

U.S. diplomaq mU51lttOlfli1e that the future ofmanklnd ma)' !"HI
upon the kinct. of inccntivC$ the Wesl prO\'ides Soviet lClcidy 10
chanac In a pn~I\C dll'C:ctioo. Resport~itMe initiati\es mUll be
undcnakcn toelpand rathcr than contract ~as "hc~ the U.S. at!d
the $o\ict Unton ha\C a mutu.IIiCIf-Jn~
Ann. cmlrol I such. mUlual ~If- Lntcrest. But. traaic.lly,
pros.pcctsfor rroiuul U.S.·Sm, iet amu IimilatlOtl di5cuuaon~ appear
u Joy. now as II an) lime nec IhwIPLt EisenJIo.,.,er fint 'lUFSlcd
lhe need. Ju~t lut v.l~k Sec~at)' Ha. renaled InctWltro..crtlblc
e\icknce that SO\'tCt sunoplcs ha\e Nldc·t6tcd ClotJc chemical
WCapoM in Indochina. Fa«d With c,kScncc thai the So-o'icU h.\·c
not (01) a capabihl) bul also •• ilhnancu to usc such v.-e.pons.lhc
U.S , has onl} two ~ah~lJc oplions, Nalionalsccurit) requi~. thai
wc cilhcr upgrade M~ir'lI,:antly our ()til, n chcmical arsenal or rene ....
ncgotiaoons aimed al dcfiruli\ ely c1iminatma bi!>c:hemic.al instruments
oh·anare, Gi\cn Ihc lralninl and lechnolO&ical advAntqe currentl)
CIlJO)ed by thc SmlCh in thi\ area. 51rategic ~ well as humanitariat!
COf\sidcralton.\ maLe anns conlrol \ '1011) preferablc 10 a costly nc ....
anns racc thai In the 100, ron no one can .... in ,
Pemaps al r'IC\er before. lhe fIPPOI1unit) elists 10 tesl the much
discussed cmcepc of linkage. A ~)' mbohc and mcaninaful wa) of
rwricmlinll the direction (lfanru. control t.lh mighl ""ell be lobrina
lhe issue ofchemtcal weapons to the SALT ncsoti.tinJtablc. Such
linka&e woold bring So\ln Third World .t\cnturism to the
forefront and senc as .ell to broaden arms control concerns ...... )
fnlm the U.S . and $o\kt prwccupalion WIth bilateral nuclear
diKUSSIOnS.
A chcmtcal .... eapons IruUall\e dthl5 nature mlpt hclp break the
dc.tloclt In CUn-cn1 artn!i ronIrol di5CUHionl> . 1bc Sovicls face I
c~ that m.i&ht be IlLmmed up a~ " 1'011; " or " pb .~ lfthey are not
prepared to be forthoonunl In nCJOliating • \crifiablc ban on
chemical .... capons. the)' can ha\c little upeclation of mcanin,l'ul
ptO&re5. In othcr Irms conlrol .reas.
P~.\ident Rel..n. for his part. m.), not be as qu.,;k to cndor-..e
certain arTn.\ conlTOl posit~ IS hiS predecessor. but he probabl)'
hb the leadership to ,ct an) trealy thai he mighl sanctioo ratified.
Thc fact th.t a reluctant Rca..n has the potential to be a more
elfecll\'C anns controllcr than a too-" illin, Carter has more Ihan
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Stnltcaic sipllficance. Thc~ ....-ould be no sinaJc announcemcnt
mort apt 10 tum the stoclt mann around - if no( cau~c the boiunt
rail) in hi~tory - than dual ol"succ6sful negotiation ct/. meaninlful
SALT treal)·. There "ould abo be DO act ITlOr!: likety 10 cnsure .
,encralion 01 ~bltcan pcmrnenl In America.
Sccunty i~ mcasured 1I1 results, not dollaR. In lhe IonJ NIl. ' more
peacerul and sccu~ woridl) likcl) lOc~cntuatC where atTQS ~Irajnt
)5 urdc~ In the short term. the economic alann bells ""ling 10
kJUdly on Wall SIrttt rctalC directly 10 lhc ~1OftS ct/ pl'ofhplc
lncreUft in miliW) clpendituI"CS.
R.e!rrainln, monetary poIiC)' ....·hi~ ~I Jooac the' Siranackftcan
spenders at the [)COfc,*, Oeparuncnt .. hlte SIOn'Ipinl on the brakn
and SlCppi"l un the accclerator at the same 111m If the engine:
doesn't No .... . a fc .... pKcts ,,"I. Small busineu WIll besacriliccd to
the deficit requirements of the defense bud£et.
It is no acOdent that the two IXlUntrics Americans mosI POint log
ha\'l"l imprcs\i\c ceonomic uowth with minimal inflation In the
lUI sc\cral dei:adcs - Gcnnan}' and Jaran .. spend less that! 01lC
pereccnt of their GNP on derCfl5C. Because of their 10.... defenlic
a.llTi'mitrncnts. the)" e\'cn ha\c the IUlUry of opcnlling \10 ith ~atcr
dc:ficib In relation to their lotal CCOOOOlles than the U.S.
Moderale Republicans support ~\' italilation of our torI\cnllonal
and tactical force capacities but ltoeraH)' ha\c resenatlons .hout
the Clpen.c and sua!. rele~ancc of mdital)' proarams ranJinl
from the MX muslle tnlhc B-1 bomber, to the neutron bomb. to a
1'K"Vo. JCMfllllon or bt,.,-y ct.em.c.1 \Ioeapon~.
As chalnnan allhc Rapon Soc~t}, I propose that all fgndin,
the MX miwlc be dcfcfTcc:I fOf a full )ear v.hiJc comprdlensue
cffOltl are undcralCl1 to punuc a ne:"" SALT treat)
Tk current!) prqtclcd defiCll\; musl be rtduced. This means
cithc, C\lIWlI pendl", c'en further or reapprIJ~'" the scope o{!.he
~\.'t:nu) enacted tal cuts. Mlllknrrtt' Rcpubbcansarc prepared 1000
boch, but \IoC fnpt\.1full) IndK=IIC thaI \Io-hereas our lOlls ma~ be
IJmiJ3r 10 those 0( the admllustralion repnhn& thc neat 10 reduce
the derlCll. our priorllies are 1Ort\c. hat diffcrent.
Mlbt&r')' spCl"hnJ mu~ not be considered 5a.:fOUllI.'t. Neither
must an) comrrutmcrtts the admimsualion may N\e made to the
8011 Wtt\ih on .upr prn;e ~upporl! (W' ~pecific puhlic .... or\;
prqcct$. Moderatc Rcphubcans belic\c IIk'6t iOCial proptn1.\ h,ne
alrcad) b..-cn wbstantiall) I:ut and that ne .... .;,pendina rcducc~on!.
mU51 cmccntratc on thc mililaT)' budsrt. public \YOrk!> PMSrams
such. ~ the Tcnnes!ICC-Tombigbee Walen...)' pl'OJCd. subsidies tl;)
the loNeCO. IUpr and peanut industries, and lU.§lstan.:e to the
Clinch Ri\er Breeder Reactor.
Fi~al restnlinl Is a pntdcnt ob)ttli\·c. but il musl be pu~
prudenll), While some public worl.J pro;eCb can be eliminlkd or
deferred .... lthout a ~al lou to $OCitt) . modcraln Will obfcct
strenUOWoly II;) further reductKlfl5 in Iludcnlloan Procranu and baSK
liClClllJrK: research , Educalion is the best bel America maLcs e ... ~1')
)car on Its future , Cuttiq
access 10 quality educallOn and
Rlpport fi'lt ba5k llcicntdic mqwl)' robs Americ. of its pKM'ICC1lI'I,
charactcr. COOlfesshupte farmouah i.n lmpos~nnt ~
discipbne In these areas.
Vlrtu.lI} all moderate Repubhcans In Conarcu supported the
recCOU) pu\Cd 10. bill. btIt man) of us belle\ed it \ioU O\cri)
F~ouS to some! ,cl') pcMcrful ~pcclal inlcl"CSIS.
IIoIU perhaps
mort the f.ultofan undi,\Ctphncd Cooveu than WhLlc HllUK But.
....-herc\ct the rcsponllbihl} lies.. it 15 sunpl)' imp05Siblc toestahlish a
persu.mc SOCial cue ror ai\ 1111 the oil md~tl') another tal bn=u,
I"~tead of reducln, the .... 1I\dfall profits tu on oil compltlle .
Congrc!o~ ~bould commil thcse petroleum n:\'cnues to the MlCial
sccurit) S) 'Iem , Such an appro«h hIS the: .t,anlagc of aPrI);n,.
rcspomihlc I'l( to an indu.. tr)' .... hich because of the Fnerntlty of
ConJ,reu pays \ery little in the wa); of incomt taxes and of addin& a
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SUMlanWlI baK of IUpport to America's most impotUnt lOCial
~m, As the: soct.l ~uMty dilemma deepe:nsD"erlhe next year,
it '" IU be my intention to preiS thas propoUJ before ConaressThe mHSalt modrraln and the Ripon Society ""ill be tablll to
the UAW assembl> line .... ocker and Main SIteet mercbanb is that
tu eqult) dlOtdd be &I\cll as mucb attcnuon as tax cuts. There is a
need ror balanced sacrifke as .... ell as a balanced bOOJCl, FOf" e\cry
tax break C~5S 1M' a pri\iJqed
someone else IS P"I to
ha"c to pick up the burden, etlher in m&hn tues Of higher intvat

rew.

..,...

\\'llile few in America would d~ With the ~ that
lD'emment has ,.."Illen too inttusl\'e, ..... e mw.t recotnile. too, that
there I" aJM) a n«d (or a modICum 01 rnponsible repJlation. For
imlanl,:e, the Conpaa Mould not allow. as unc in the u"inistrMKJn
are nollo profIO!'oins. complete d~repdaoon ofnatural &as, Imtead of
aranttn, • new hctme ror the transfer of IIocaith from consumers to
prodUl.~, from tlll-clXI.'umln, to 011 prodUCIn, states. the adminlstration 5nouIJ take a hard loot. at 'Itrengtt\emn, anli-Wlt
Imuatl\CI.
Hi~toncali). the Repuhhcan Par1)' 1$ the ran) of free enlerp·M~.
not biB bu~lncu; 0.1 Teddy Roo<.C\ elt. not Ja) Gould, When sIZe
rcdu.:« compclllion. I'1\emmmt hu a mponsibility to make rules
10 coru.ttain rnonopoI) And '" nen bi, busmess. JU. in the ~nt
merger S)ndR)f11C (WI Wall StT'ttL prttmpls the capital markets.
10' emnwM hal. W ~Iy not \101)' to protect. compelitn'e
en\imnmenl in. parucular IndUllJ). but ac«u M "'eli 10 capital in
.n uthcrlndustri . Thetml~ ..... ~ Wl)uppi) .... IU culscan wort
n I Ammcan industr} 10." ~ pmblc to in\~t in nev. planu and
equipment. To the "'vee Capltall~ t~ up UI tuCO\'erelforu rather
tnafl ft.... '*"U and C\.IuapmcnI. the R.eqan prosram will be
'"'-)mied. AcconJia&!)'. the administrahon dtoWd prey the Federal
Re§cr\e Board to JM the clamps 011 banlu thalautharil~ exCC'SSi\e
liMS of cmllt to
compaJVeS IC'Ckia, to tal.~ O\~r other larJC
\."Ompan.
~ concentration 0( corpor1Ite pov.er III Amcnc. threatens the
\er) premiK' on '" tuch our countr) ..... u bl.1l1t. 'The succns of
bu~ineuJCOP4l'JJla; our flU manet cconom)' and.. Ironicall)"so
does ItS filiute FOf "'Mn • mammoth company misj\adJes lIS
mlrtct po5lt1on. Ind JCb In dIfficult finanelill ,mits. it ine\ilably
becomes a mattc,of&r.~e puhllt concern ~ause ofthc number of
job\ at tlk~ and fe'<kral contrltCl~ in PI'O«U.
The protolcm 01 M:ale
....iu.lI) the problem of increased
centrali18tKltl in all -.cpnents of Am~Mcan life - is the hallmark of
modem societ)' Unfortun.tdy u i.n~lilution~JI'lW I~r. thr ruleof
the
ClUlen is echpsed. POVoerful iMlItutions too frequentl)
d"'lrf and 1~{>lllt indl\ idu.ls and undtrmine public KCOI.lf1tabiJit)'.
We cannot tum the do;:" bKt. to theelghleenth century. Bill there
are thinp thllt c.n be dolO' We can \lpously Cflf(O(CC thr anlltnbt
~Kln present!) on lhe boo.Ir.s., and de\eq, nt'" Ie,,~lation
..... hrre nmIed to ooaIrol the IfU'I'o'th ol oI~iUic~. ~ f':6t
importantl)'. ""e can weJuard the role oflocarp-ernrnent - where
lhit' scale U "Ill manqeahk: enoulth to al""'" local accoontAbiht)·.
The RiI,,'" Su..:ict)' andlTk1denlte R.tpubtican5li.t EHiot RdIardson
ha\e kina been at lhe forefront cI decentralilation ea.uses. We
belM:\e that the arropnce d the bw'UlICrIICy 115 ",ell as the
ilTHpons.ibility ~ Coopns .re dlrcctl) related 10 the fact that
Washinaton. D.C. lacks a Main Sltect. 1'lIere are no Archie
Bunker§ or Will) l..ornam bu) 1111 their bre.t and mil: on Penns} h 1Jlj.
A~~nue. The ordinary CililCf1 IS cryina for common $C1I5C in
BO\tmment. Ytt common ~nse cannot be devdoped without a
common commulUly imokenwnl b)' thot.c ",ho run ourpemmcnL
Since federal pernmcnt aiCncics be..n their rapid 8fO"'1h in tht
19JOs. Wal>hinl1on has bcoome a one-«lmpan) town - • public
..cct(Y IsI.nd in a pm,.tt SCCtOf" nation, Moderates beline that ""hit
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Americ. needs is a stron, dole of de-buruUCr'1Itization and that
v.-im few exccpUoru, such iii Lepl SC ..... iccs. ha.ndicapped education
prt.,.anli. and family planni.... federal prosrams &hoWd be combined
in bIoct. p-ants .nd returned to sute and community control.
Moderata have COI'k."ffnS. hovotev~. about efforts by IOmC 10
'NCucn the: civil ria)w and affinnati\t Ktion auidclines .pphc.bie
10 federal proarams and about the lack 01 plaru currently existmt for
reducin. feckral employmcnL For bkJck arants to mU~ cconomk:
SCf1X. the pcmmenl mU$l be pruned. Thre~ ytan .., lied the
fllbt in C onvess to halt the: massive lncrelliCS in federal emplo) mmt
that occumd under the: Caner -.!ministration. The lO<al~ Leach
Amendment repre5Clltcd an ubitrary but uacfuJ restraint on the
nalural tendency dthc bureaucracy toexpanel. It c.uted the Carter
administration to cut out .pproximately tighty percent of the
115.000 jobs itildd«l in IU firsteiiht«n months dolficc. Toclaythc
Reqan admirustrlltion should not only be concerned with l'"C'I1raint
but with serious rcduchon. in the: federal workforce. Decentralized
decision-mat.in, mtans tranJer of .uthority as well JU. progam
titles.
Some 0( u~ .Iso belie~e that COCIliideration should be liven to
movin, a cabinct otrlCC or two from Constitution Avenue 10 M.in
Street. Clearly. Washinpon shouk! aI ...... ys remain the focal poinlof
our F\emmcnt. Ha-t\er. lhcrc is no reason v.-hy the Dcpanmcnt
01 AJ,liculture could nut be ~uart~rcd in Des Moines Of" the
Oepat\lTltnt (l( Interior in Den"~. There art no comstalb Of" oil
"'tetl~ on COfl~tilution Avenue, 11'1 time 10 seBd the Go\emment

.......

It IS the n.ture of p'ffnmcnt'i.llt.c pcop4e. tornate mistakn. But
the areate" proICC\kJn apmsl abuses d power rests .... Itn de-ccntraltlation of .uthorit) A «ntury .., an Enalish philosopher. lord
Acton. obsen-ed that "po'II'ef corrupU and absolute po\\er tends to
OOITUpt aMolUlel)." Vietnam. Waterpte, Koreqate, and most
\ isibI), the BureaucracYJ81t Implied in the cnonnou5 PfOll1llTlS of
the fedel'1ll F\emmcnt tod.y make it dear that
pemmcnt
JCOpardillC:I the \tr) fnundatlOfl of American democracy.
Moderates also belie\e unequivoc.ble ~upport ~ki be gi\cn to
extenJ.ton of the VOlin, fUatlts Act and ratifJCauon of the Equ.1
Rlahl!i Amendment,
We can hardl) rroclaim concem for human ri&hl$ .br"Olld if
W\lfIlCn lire not &1\ en equal protechon under the Constitution at
home. ifl'llacks arc not &i\en full \'Olin, protection. ifltgal sc ..... il."CS
arc not PftI"KIcd tht poor 01' to those "'00 because of their sexual
prcferenc~ are an unpopullr minorit} , if immiarants .re subject to
uncooM:lOO.able templo)'mcnt pnll:ticcs, If forei," nationals art
haraucd on the campUSH of Amcncan unh'usitits by f<nip
.nL~. lind ir ",·omen·s bodics are nltlOflalized throuah pusqc 0(
It~llltion Of • con~tjtutionaJ amendmtnt making abortion illqa\.
JUl)t as a South African poliq' dictated b) Senator Helrru u.
InscnslU\e to OW" tritnck m the work!. 10 a lO\emmml refu~", to
C(lf1'lmit Itself adcqlYlCly to women's Maha. (air housin~ atrltmllll\t
acttorl. and minorit) and ~<lblen MshU 15 lftSCnsitive to our
conSlllulJoI'Ial heM • .
The Republ M;an Plitt) "'. hom oul of the anti-5la\-ef) movement.
It Ihouk! not F beck on Its Lincolruan tlWtition.
Nor should it rorcsakt Its histone: leldmhip role on en\ ironmental

hi.
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In the 19605 and 1970! the Republican Pan) Iosl the political
suppon olma;t minoritics. It.lto bit 'ItneratKll't of),ounlpeople
concerned ""ith the- dettriorlltin, qu.lity of American life. For
moderates. James Watt IS an abcmtm. The tlWtition of Teddy
P.oose\'tlt is the rell tradition of the: Republican Party. All
AmeMcan\ hl\ e. respomibilit) to be ste\\.r<h oftht en\ ironment.
Our clean air poIiC). nllional park s)stcm,.nd off·shote ICII~in,
mu~t be ba~d on an undcrstandinB of the impact callous usc of
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natural resources can have on future aenerations.
Representin& Iowa - whicb has lwenly~rlVe percent of the Grade
A farmland in the nation - I feel obligated to put in aSlronlplu,for
soil conservation. Savina our soil may be the single ereatest environmental challenae ollhe century and our farm populatiorl will need
help in this ende.,'Of" from their city tnthren.
The Republican Party should also be the puty that takes the ~ad
in ensurin& the primacy of individuals IlIther than privileged poups
in politics, In this reaard, there bas Dever been a arealer cue for
lim1tinl the influence of pobtica.l action committees (PACt). It is
simply no accident that when bi, money enters the political arena.
bil obligations are entertained. A pemmeot clthe people. by the
people and for the people cannot be. pemmenc where influence is
purchasable thl'Ollgh .ubltantiaJ campaian contributions.
Accordin&Iy, with the support ofCanmon Cause. two Democratic
Members ohhe House and I have introduced kJislation imposin,a
ceilinlon contributions ConarcnionaJ candidates can receive from
PACs. The 1e&iSlation represe:nll a kind of domestic SALT
agreement belween bi, business and bill.bar.
Unless the trend toward more expensive races and thus heavier
rmancial obligations for candidates is curbed, individuals elected to
the ConlfUlofthe United States will increain&ly become indebted
to either bi, business or bia labor. Coo&resI will become • legislative
body where the small business man, the fatJl"ltr, the worker and
ordinary citizen are only seoondari.Iy repreaented.
Finally, I would like to touch on what many Americans are
comina to ooruder the molt alannina phenomenon in American
poIitics- the politics of polarization. II is symbolized by the New
Riaht and ill use of explosi\le lOciai issues. althouah there are
analopes in some of the siJ1&.Ie'-issue tactics of the Ok! Left.
Particularly disappoinlin& is the apparent use of political issues for
profit 'The advancement of causa ror tome is 1ess important than
the income achieved.
Rather than deba~ the merits of the issues cumntly at the center
Q( public: at~ntion., I 'NOUkIlike 10 IlreSI that the Repubtk:an Pany is
not only in need of new diJc:iP'ts ofUncol.n and Teddy Roosevelt
but Grantland Rice as well. It does matteT how you. play the 1J,8.Jl'le.
American clviliution - all democracies - depend upon consensus
and a healthy tolerance foropposina views. There are many sinc:cre
adherents to one view or another endorsed by the New Riaht, and
they must be respected, but the manipulation of emotions and the
appeals to the lowest rather than hiJheSI in human feelings must be
forthrightly c:ondemned. Emotional appeals - which often are the

primll)' basis focfund-raisi",~fforu - polarize society and destroy

the bonds of decency that hokI us all tosethtr.
We must ceue pittina prejudice apinst prejudice and attempt to
build instead on responsible national discourse. Hcre it should be
stressed that tht real divisWnl today in the Republican Pany are not
bctwem liberals. model"llteJ and conservatives; they are betwccn
pn&m.aUstJ and X1eok1sues. The Ideoio&ues talk about the tocial
issues.; the pnamatists. about making p-emmem wort.
The tIOubk: is that moll issues of JOVernment arc issues of
prqma:tism. not KIeo&ogy. This is particularly true at the IocaJ ~v~l.
City oounc:ils are bastions of citizenship, not orthodoxy. There are
no COIISer\Iau\leI or liberals in IocaJ politics - just citizens.
In terms of activism, it is local JOvemment where prq;matistJ
have always dominated. To the dqree the Reagan administntion
is able todttentralizedeciJionmakin& moderates become more, not
I~ss. important, in contrast not only with ideologicaUy bent
COOICrvatives, but even more 50 with rea.ard to the liberal Democrats..
the Royalilts of the 20th century.
Praamatism is a pervasive American trait in aU classes, aU I"IIOCS
and ethnic: JroUps. lronicaUy it is only the national political arena
where tht ideologues seem to hold sway. This is true because
invol\lement in political parties has decreased to the point that
aenerally speakina liberals control the machinery of the DeJl'lOCTltic:
Panyand COOICrvativeilhe Republican Party. Yet the biggest block
of voters in America are moderate and there is no peop~ in the
world more averse to the ~xtremcs than the American body politi<:.
If the ~nter is to hokI. if the Republican Pany is to avoid bema
lashed to the auillotine of the New Riaht's lOCiaJ and security
qenda, a basic appeal to American reasonableness must be
launched. In this reprd..1 expect the Ripon Society toplay an active
and respontibl~ role. The Republ.ic:an Party is too vea' an
instJrution and the Reapn pre:sidmcy too Ifut in potential to be
sacrifICed to the whims of a few.
America's first areat political lrr.ct was titled "Common Sense."

It was reasonableness that Tom Pain~ attempted to appeal to. But
his cause wu militant. It is prqrnatism we model"lltes must appeal
to today; but our cause. too. is militant. What's at stake is whether
reasonable people can lO"~rn reasonably. whether pnamatism or
narrow KSeo&oaY will JI)\Iern relations between man and state. and
st.t~ and state, Common sense meani a common concern for our
common destiny. It must be reinstiUed in the American political
process.

•

419 New Jersey Avenue
The RJpc>II Foram is pleased to annouoc:e the election of
Conaressman Jim Leach, R - Iowa. as the new chairman r:L the
Ripon Society. Assumina offICe after a September 21 Capitol Hill
press conference, Convessman Leach has already provided new
visibility for Ripon. Durina the press conference he articulated the
concerns olmany rnodel"ll~ Republicans in a statement entitled. "A
Modera~ Manifesto." The textofthesc: remarks has been included
in this month's FORUM. If you missed the media coverage of the
event, it was reponed and analyzed by Th~ Washington Post, Th~

,.

Dn Moinn Rqist~rDndTribune. T1t~ DD/lDS Morning Nn.'s,
Un

Ang~/n Tim~s.

T1t~

n~

Nrw York Timn. and syndicated

columnist David Broder. among others. Ccngrewnan Leach was
also asked to appear for the Ripon Society and mocIerale Republicans
on the "MacN~i,"Lehrer Report" as well as on the Cable News
NetWOfk. Even our "loyal opposition," the riJllt wina tabloid
Humon Ewnts and talk show host Patrick Buchanan, offered Its
tidbits on the Manifesto. All oHm assures us the modcl"ll~ voice,
which Broder says is best known for the quality of its ideas and its
RIPON FORUM

people, is bein" heard and the channels of communication am

ope"
Speaking oJ channels 0( communication, the Ripon Society was
in\'itcd 10 t~1If) bcfon a July 23 hearing
the HOU5e Fonign
Affairs Committee. Appearin& before the Subcommittees on
International Security and Scientific Affairs, and International
Economic Policy and Trade, the Society was asked to FftSCntlhe
Ripon policy paper " A voidinc ArTnII~: Reintroducing Stability
in the Nuclear Aren.... Ripon was ai\'en the chance to reiterate its
propoIallOCfeate a nuclear free zone in the MKklle East andtourae
a tia.llICfiina of international nuclear proliferation safeguards. There
has been some talk .Iready by the Arms Control Oisannament
AJtnC)' about the cre.tion
MiddJe Ea~t free zone. We wait to
~ee what will happen

or

or.

On the policy front, the Ripon Society hasJustcompleted its stud)'
on thrift inMitutions.nd money·m.rket funlb. Entitled "The Future
of Financial Oeli\'ery SyMems:' this paper studies the effecb of
deregulation upon investment rinns, h rtCOmmends a simil.rcourse
be tried for thrift institutions. A far-reachina look is also taken into
interstate bankin, and fully tntegrated capital markets. Some
intelbting futuristic propos.ls are made. For a copy send $ 1,50 10
the- Ripon Society, 419 New Jersey A\'enue, S.E., Washington,

DC 20003,
Rep, Millicent Fenwick, R-NJ .• has cosponsored a resolutjon
callin, for a new strateI)' to imptO\e current safeguards against the
spread c:L nuclear v.eaporu.. Sa)ing th.t the current lntemationaJ
Atomic Ener'J)' AICnCl siandards am "woefull), inefTerti\le,"
FenwiCk hopes 10 ","Oft. With suppbers of nuclear materials and
tcchnoloc to stop the spread 0( nudear weapons. Her ~ution
unanimou~ly pUIC!d the Hous.e
In other matters of nuclear proliferaLion, several ke), \"Otcs ha\'e
occurred in recent da)'s, One was led b)' an unlikely nonproliferation all)" Senator Jesse Helms. R-N,C, In action durina
debate on the 1982 forei," aid bill, Helms introduced an amendment
callilll for suspen,ion of all aid 10 any country detonating a nuclear
device. This mcludes American allies as well as ad\'ersaries.
E~cluded are members c:L the nuclear club: Indi., Great Britain,
France. and the So..-iet Union, Helms' amendment passed the
Senate
In the last iSiue of the RIPON FORUM we reported on the
development of the "GyPSy Moths." a collection of Nonhea5tem~
Midv.estem Republicans. Well, their pesky bite is still being felt on
Capitol Hill. While basically apecina. with the need to harness the
rederal budget. the Moths have diu.,-eed with the priorities of the
administration's second round of bud&ct cuts. Instead 0( the two
bilOOn dollar derense: cut presented b)' the ~idenl., these 32
Republicans ha\e countered demandinJ nine billion dollars in
defense cuts. 1M), also want to rai:;e re\'enue by repealing more
than one billion in new lax breaks ,Hen the oil industry. Led by
Conareumen Cart Pundl. R·Mich" and Bill Green. R+N.Y., these
moderlltes reoopile the need 10 orpnize and h.ve ~pc1It • k)I of
time buildin, a unified coalition
Thi:. monlh's FORUM has spotlilhled 5C\eraI RepublICan
women's orpnizatiom. Howe\er, there are man)' other Republican
women invol\led in different orpnizations and occupying variou.s
postS. One such penon it Pat Goldman. former Ripon actilrist, who
is now. member of the National Transportation Safety Board. Pat
was the former president of the Republican Women's Task Fortt.
This orpnization has acted as a coordinating network for many
GOP projects. Involved in expanding the base of the pany, the Task
Force has provided o\ler 1000 names for different posts in past
years, However it has been somewhat in abeyance this year. It was
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officially se\'ered from the umbrella National Women's Political
Caucus this s-prina. when the p.rent orpnizatjon closed its ears to
the Reqan bud&et C\l1S. 1ne Caucus chumed no women's JI"Ot.Ip5
should suppon the president's IT\Q\IC$. lbe Task Force does ha\e a
new head. Nancy 'Thompson. 10 it will be inte:restin, to v.·atch lIS
much needed comeback •
One Rtpublican woman makin, headway in Tennessee is Linda
Miller. Miller is one of the five appointed members of the nate's
Board ofParoIe$. Appointed in J uly 1979 by Republican GOI"~mor
Lamar Alexander. a Ripon supporter tnmsdf, Mil~ has approached
her wk with doged det~nnmation. Wortina like ) comen, the
Board hears from 250 to 300 cues a month. Her view on prisons':'
" If v.e didn't find that people coukl change and rehabilitate
themselves, w~ shouldn't be sitting on the board. (But) we are also
sen$itive to the saf~ty of the citizens. If a prisoner had a jury trial.
there are citizens who listened to the case and gave what the)'
considered a JOOd. fair sentence"
M illicent Fenwick has IIIken the lead on another critical bsue
th is time freedom of the intemational press. She has charged that the
United Nations Educational. Scientific and Cultural Organization
(UNESCO) will endan,er this 'ery important principle if it follow:.
the recommendations of the m:ent MacBride: Commission. This
UNESCO·sponsored stud)' 0( press relations and the Third World
came up with lOI1\e &dunces fOT improlrina the technolOJical
uansfer (l( information b), Third WoOd nations. Unfortunately, it
also proposed that journalists be hcensed. The implication that
comcs alana with adoptina ajournalist's code \\-'ould be that licensn
could be re\'oked foniolationofthe code. Rep. Fenwick. aJona with
Rep. Bob Shamansk)" [)..Ohio, have introduced a resolution
protesting the commitlce'l proposals. The)' hope to awaken
Indivjduals about such povo'erful encroKhments
For those who ma) be skeptical about the merits of this
reiOlulion, a quick klOk .t what has happened to two foreign
journalists should c.lUSC concern. C)'nthia Ste\ens, an Associated
Press staff writer ~tationed in Sooth Africa, v.as recently elCpelled
from that country. Reason':' None was &I\'en. Sajd J.e. PrelOlius.
South Arrican mmisterofintemalaffairs. "It is notour polic)' togi\e
explanations ror such dc:cisioos," And, United Press Intemational
Johannesbura bureau chief Nathan Gibson il. currently bein,tried
for sending a story ··calculated to alann or depress members dthe
public." The charge is a misdemeanor and can bring a rtne ofup to
$1.000 and fh'e )'ears in jail, Rmutions like F~nwick's v.'ilI serve
notice about U.S, opposition to restrictions placed on th~ press ,
Fonowinll on the heels ofColeue Nelson's insightful FORUM
piece was an inl~re~ting TC,elation that organized labor is planning
to &I\'e the lklT'lOCratlC National Committee: at least one million
dollars in "hard" and ··soft·' money "Hard" money can be given
from unKlfl political action commiuees to pl"06pecthe candidate!">,
-Soft.. money cannot JO directly to federal candjdates. but must be
ur.ed for acti\ ities such u \loIer reaistration and education. The
ONC is ~lu", S I 5,000 in hArd contributiort$ and S I 00.000 in soft
contributions rrom indi\ jdual unions. How bi-partisan is labor'! ••
Hostin,. cocktail reception in October at the Philadelphia home
of William Coleman Ill, the Ripon SocK':ty entertained members
and JUCsts befor-e the quaneriy meeting of the National ElCccutive
Committee. Attendin, the reception were Reps. Jim Leach and
Claudine Schneider, as well as Ioc.l political hopefuls and members
of the Philadelphia press. Thanks 10 to Bill and his fiancee Marie for
a splendid even in, .
•

Political Notes and Quotes
Reports rrom Ihe states show interesting thrngs are shaprng up.
California. I"lr C\ample. re.:entl~ has been ~ened a redi~tri<:tinl!
plan marked with the imprint oflhe Democratic Part) Led by Rep.
Phil Burton. D-Ca., the Oems drafted a plan that has len
Repub1ican~ hopping mad, California ..... ill pick. up IWO new seat~ al> a
result of the ",estward \!lift in population. leal'ing the State "'ith 45
representath'u. The Burton plan. which has already passed the
Democratically-controlled slate legislature and remains only to be
signed by GOlemor Jerry Brown. will expand Democratic seat.~ to
nearly 28, lealing Republicans with {lnly 17. Previously the ratio
WAS 22 Democrats to 21 Republicans. One of the people )elling
"gerrymander" is Congressman Nonnan Shumway'. R-ea, At one
poinl Shumway wa\ asked by the plan's author to pinpoint the exact
location ot his Stockton home. Only a short time later Shumway
learned his district will now run from his front door to the Oregon
border! This will split the repre~entation of Stockton. and ha~ led
Congressman Shumwa}' to support Republican efforts to devise a
more equitable plan. If Brown signs the Burton plan. Republicans
are threatenin~ to UM! the California ballot bOl( in June 1982 10 M!ek
an initiative or referendum on thi~ matter.
The AUjlust issue of the FORUM reported Ihat Rep, Pete
McC'lmkey has announced his candidacy ror Senator S. L Hayaka",a's ~at from California. No\.\, 11 '>Cems President Reagan·s
d ughter, ~1aureen. IS thm\.\ ing her hat in the ring, too. Polb ~till
show, thouttht. th::II McCl\l!o~e) i~ the onl) Republican candidate
allie 10 t'oeat Oemocrauc hopeful Jeff) Bm", n. But polls aho sho\.\
ML<·I. ke~ runnmg third hehind Ball1 Gnld\.\ater Jr. and Senator
Ha)a~a .. a
On the klcallevel (where all good Republicans know the hean of
poll er rests). Ripon member lawrence Kent is seeking election fi1r
tho.' olliee of trustee (,I' thc San \laleo C(lunt~ C(lmmumt~ Collcge
Good Iud. LafT)'
In Texas, State Senator Walter Mengden ha~ led efforts to ~ecure
the usc of iniliatile and referendum on Ihat state's ballot. The
measure was defeated in a recent special session of the colorful
Texas Legislature. Mengden is not daunted about the bill's longlenn prospects though. He says initiative and referendum "hale
been used respon~ibly and effectilely:· Peoplc are not likely,
Mengden says. ·to vote for ·pig.m-the·pok.e· measures·'
Republican aCli\itics have aho been I'IOticeable in the Midwul
One of lhe mo<it inleresting Iowa primary campaigns rna)' prole to
be the Secretary of Slalc·~ , The current occupant is Mar) Jane
Odell, a two-time Emm) Award winner. Opposing Odell in the
Republican primal')' will be Byron "Thatcher" Johnson. a deputy 10
Iowa Agriculture SCi:retary Boh Lounsberry, Odell is a real budget
cutter. eliminatin(l tralel expen)Cs and using her predeeessor's
stationer;· for official cOlTC'spondence. Should be an interesting
race
In Cle\'eiand, Republican George Voioovich retained his seat as
mayor in a landslide lictory Ol'er Democratic challenger Patri..:k
Sweeney Winning with 0\er75 percent of the . Jteon NOlember4.
Voinol'ich demonstrated what an urban Republican mayor can
accomplish, Congratulations from the RIPON FORUM
In Minnesota. Thomas Bedeson. a 34 year old Minneapoli~
attorney and Ripon member. is considering a bid for the Minncsota
Slate legislature. A delegate tothat state's 1980 Republican Caucus.
Bedeson would seek II state rep's seat from Minnetonka.
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1'.101 ing es\t'" ard. rumon are still al10at that Pre~oH Bush. the
brother of the I ice president. ma~· oppose Republican Sen:tlor
UI" cli Welcker II'! Connecticut's 1982 Republican pnm,m Bu .. h.
;\ NC\I \"pri,. in,urancc e\e..:. insi'ts hi' brother ha, txen entlrd~
neutral Thc \ICC prcsll.ienl has mJi..:aleJ that he h» ·not reall}
J"eu~~ed· the mlltter "ith hi~ ~mther. Wen:ker"s opinion \,j""
l·omment

The RIPON FORUM extends its s)mpathies to the families ond
friends or Jeffrc} Bell campaign worken Karen MlChalchuk and
Mac Carey While on assignment for the Bell Senate campaign rn
New Jertty, Mlchalchu~ and Carey were involved in a tragic auto
accident. Miehalchuk. 26. was killed. while Carey. 24. \.\as
seriously injured, Howe\ cr. Carey has recuperated and is no\.\ back
on the campaign stafl"
The RI PON FORUM al'i() extends its sympathies to the famil)
of Ray Saitlman. a member of the Ripon National GO\eming
Board. Saluman died on September 30 following a light plane crash
on the \.\ay tf,) the Mackinac Conference. Those attending the
Republican comention last summer will remember Ray's gracious
ho~pitaht). The family has a~ked that no expressions of concern he
sent but Ihat contributions be made in Ra)'s memo~ to lhe Bum
Center Re~arch Fund. Wayne State College Hnspilal. 540
Canfield Ea~t. Detroit. MI 48201
In national Republkan Part)' afTai~. rumon ha\e existed thai
Republican national chalnnan. Richard Richards. may be on the
way out Richards. howe\er, has denied such reporu and presidential aide Jame~ Baker III wa~ reputed to have ru.sured the national
chairman "eler;one in the White House is 100 percent behind him
and would sa) 'i() if necessal')"
The August FORUM reported Oflthe del'elopment of an RNC
pohtical election relorm committee headed by Ernest Angelo of
Te_as Since then the cummittee has held its firM meeting. The) met
behlOd closed d.:xlr.\ to consider plans to extend and improve 1111:
enforcement prm i,inn~ 01 the Voting Rights Act ,\tjer further
stud~. a rccommendall(>O wilille made to the RNC The Ct.mmlttee
pl:tn~ 10 comlder oth.:r t(.pi<.:, ~u..:h u, the announcement of dection
rc .. ult~ berme the cl()~lng(lr polh. the ({lie (11' pnliti.:al,h;tlon C(1mmlt
tee\ and indcpcnd~'nt e\J'ICnJIture ~rpups. and the Ien!!lh 1>1 political
campaign~, Thc report 11111 be pre\cntl'd In 1210 III m,'nths, Thl'
commillee WIll holJ it.. nC1>.t meetmg in December ot :1 Kennl'd~
In,titulC 01 PIlh"c' seminar in CamnndF-e. \1a ....'adlU~etts. The
~minar" 111 he L"l~peln'-llred h) thl' Democratic NatlOTlal Corn"T1l\1ce
_hleh 1~ I'n!!8gt'J In electum relnrm ,tudle~ of il~ o"n
In lhe "bureaucT8q r,n·t beautiful'· categol'). a recent Ripelli
telephone call to the Department of Housing and U Than De\ elopmcnt
relealed that the receiving end had neler heard ofrel enue-sharing.
Onl) the principal mamstay of past federal·stale relations. perhaps
thi~ ~h(luldn·t SU'llrise u). Ho\.\e\er, a call to the Department of
Education \.\ as elen more relealing. AccordlOg to the operator. the
number b no longer in ~enice. Pre~ident Reagan wastes no time
And in alinal nOle. Ihl' Ripe,n SociCl~ "'a~ recentl~ \ t\ited n) Dal id
Shall. political dircctor or our si~ter organilatiOfl, the Bow Group
t\ Briti~h parliament3r; llrganilation "hich focuses on rc~earch
dc\elupmenl. the BOil Group in~pircd the creation of the Ripon
Societ) Mr. Sho" recenll~ ··~tood·· lor eleelion to Parliament in
1Q78 and i, ct\n~idenng another biJ in 1982 .
•
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